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First Selectees Arrive In Honolulu; GROUP FAttSTO 
Bob Brothers Describes Island; Trip

I';*

Onetinst from Honolulu or- 
rtvcd thii week (or Mrs. L. C. 
Brothers who lives west of here, 
from her son Boh. whose battalion 
is the flrst U. S. selectees to ar
rive on the Island. The letter we 
are puhlishing for our readers, 
came in a hi^ly decorated en
velope with the words; ‘Greet
ings from Honolulu" and depict
ed In gold, the palm trees, the 
hosts and last but not least, the 
famous Hula Girl of Hawaii. We 
also noted that the letter came 
by air mail and the cost was 20c 
for postage. At the time the let
ter was sent Bob's address was 
Pvt Robert W. Brothers. 119th 

. 98th Coast Artil- 
Barracks, T. H.

Dear Mother and family:
WeU, I am a long ways from 

Ohia 1 have seen some of the hest 
country in the U. S. and the most 
glorious island in the world. 1 
tried to write last week but they 
would not let us. so 1 suppose by 

his it wUl be 
ice you heard 

from me. I will start at Fort Bus
ier and tell you what I have seen.

Wo left Virginia Tuesday mom 
Ing the 2nd of July. The first 
stop we made was at Fort Way, 
IniL. so I got to see all of the 
mountains in the east Then we 
went to Chicago and got a look 
at the hlggenl stock yards in the

world. We left there at 9:00 Wed
nesday morning (or Kansas City, 
Mo. I didn't know that there was 
so much flat ground in the world. 
We hit Dodge City at 8:00 the fol
lowing evening. The only thing 
I hated was that we did not get 

chance to get off the train.
The next town wo hit of 

importance waa Alhequerque, 
You ask Art PoinU what ho 

thinks of this town. The next

Battery 1st Bn, 
lery, Schofield

the time you get this 
almost a month since

south. The next stop was Majove 
Desert, where it was plenty hot 
Then, of course, we . made the 
great sUte of California. All I can 
say is the lower part is lousy. 
But as we got closer to Loe An- 

Contiauad on Back Pape

I.'

Rev. Wolf Will Preach 
Sunday In Toledo

The Rev. Richard C. Wolf and 
Miss Marjorie Gongwer of Mans
field, expect to spend Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday in Toledo, 
with Rev. Wolfs brother and his 
wife, the Rev. and Mrs. J. Louis 
Wolf. Rev. Wolf will preach for 
his brother, who is pastor of Re 
deemer Lutheran church, Tolcdt 
on Sunday,

SCHOOLS OPEN SEPT. 2

nounced that the schools in the
Huron county system will open 

wiU close May 18, 
1943. The coimty schools will
have their Chriilhias vacation 
irom Dec. 24 to Jan. 6. Semester 
examinations will be held Jan. 8 
and 9 and final examinations are 
sdieduled for May 13 to 16.

Aluminum Drive 
Concluded Here

VUlape Givaa Hundrads of Hams; 
Takan To Mansfiald 

For Disposal

ELECT ipSTER
At the congregatloaal meeting 

of the Lutheran church held on 
Sunday morning after the regu> 
lar service, the Rev. W. Gilbert 
Wise failed to secure the ncces* 
■ary two.thirds majority of the 

ist as required by the con* 
stitution of the church and there* 
fore failed in the election as pas* 
tor of the local congragation.

Due to an oversight in the un
derstanding of the constitution 
it was first announced that Rev. 
Wise had been elected because 
he hod secured a majority of the 
votes cast After the discovery 
of the two-thirds limitation of 
the constitution by action of the 
church council he was declared 
not to be elected.

It will now be necessary 
the congregation to seek another 
prospect for the local pulpit

Owner Dies Of Heart 
Attack Near Shelby

A surprisingly large 
aluminum for defens 

i gatli 
Boy

ithcred here last Friday by 
Scouts. Housewives co-

aftcr a I and
heart attack at the free movie 
show site on the Mansfield Ave- 

road, Shelby, Sunday even
ing.

Raymorc, who owns the moving 
clurc equipment that is used to

Important Notice!
Dr. C. L. Hannom will be ab-

aeal from Ua ofSoe from Aug 3 
to Aug. Ig. iacltttiTe.

team to report at the 
Advertiser with completed 

signment was Wayne Ross, and 
Ray Martin who solicited North, 
and Portner streets and all side 
streets adjoining. Other teams 
soon followed and before noon the 
town truck had made the rounds 
and picked up all articles placed 
at curbs by the Scouts. The entire 
load was placed in front of the 
post office and later removed by 
a truck from Mansfield.

The aluminum is sorted* melt
ed into ingots and later K used 
lar d^fepse ytai^ rn^yirr 
Claude Sourwine mated Seb^rs 
with a cold soft drink upon < 
pletion of their work.

Don W. Einsol, Jr., as head of 
the scouts is grateful for the fine 
cooperation shown and thanks all 
who assisted in any way. Scouts 
who helped in the work were: 
Wayne Rots, Ray Martin. Byron 
Ream. Billy Derr, Dick Ross. El
don Buiicett, James Fetters, 
don Sourwine,. James Crockett,

I-'

Grandsons 0( Late Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Willett Share In High 

Scholarship Honors at Canton
PictuK. of. Theodore A. Wag

ner, Jr., and Willett Wagner, aona 
of Mr. and Mn. Theodore K. 
Wagner, of Canton, tecently ap
peal in the Canton Repoaitory, 
daily newapaper in that city. 
They are grandaons of the late

vard examinations. As a result of 
his high standing in these tests 
he has been notified that he has 
been granted a year's tuition 
scholarship. This is customarily 
renewed (Tom year to year for 
students who make the proper

. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Willett of grades.
Plymouth and in yean past have Two other brothen also have

on numerous

Because they both have such 
outstanding records and the fam
ily so well known here, we are 
reprinting the article taken from 
the Canton pap»:

High scholastic honon have 
come to two sons of Mr. and Mn. 
Theodore A. Wagner of 832 Shorb 
Ave., N. W. Theodore A. Wagner, 
Jr., 18, has been'admitted to the 
U. 8. Naval Academy at Antup- 
oUa in competitive examinatim 
from the naval reserve and Wil
lett “Wagner, 18, haa been award
ed a tuttion tehoilanfalp in Harv
ard unlvenlty, also in competi
tive examination,

Theodore graduated fltosn Mc
Kinley High school last year and 
immediately enlisted in the naval 
leaetve. He 
work at Randies School 
Ington, D. C. and a member of 
the naval reserve, took the ipe- 
cial competitive examination for 
naval aesdesny entrance winning

repantory 
I in Wath-

eatablished outatandii

graduated from McKinley 
week after specializing in chem' 
jstry and has taken a pos: 
the Canton Refining Co. where 
he has worked during vacations 
the last two years. He plai» to 
work a year and then enter en
gineering school. John, the young 
eat son, is 14 and in his freshman 
year just closed at McKinley, he 
averaged 97 In all subjects.

The only sister, Rachel, is in 
grade school.

In adopting the navy 
career, Theodore follows hia fa
ther who enlisted in the navy 
early in the first World War, saw 
much action at sea, and then 
tnnsferred to the U. 8 Marines,
______ in France

Sroedley 
Mr. Wagner ia president of the 

Canton Federation of Labor and 
Is atathmary engineer in the plant 
of the Canton Refining Co.

The boys have won many hon
ors for acholarthips and among 
its other achievements, the (am. 
ily caiTied off top honon in 
ReposUory'a annual essay 

leaPlaat winter. Both WillMtand 
Walter won first prizes in the 
weekly events and Willett won 
the grand prize, offered only to 
winnen of meekly ewafdt.

may tnininf.

Clyde G. Raymore, 57, Mans
field. died unexpccteril;

The Woman Buys
The female of the species is 

wealthier than the male. Women 
in the United States control 70

cent of aU private wealth, and Househunting seems to have be 
they spend more than a thousand « . * ,* ,
dollars every second. They buy 90 o”" the favorite pastimes
per cent of all food, 95 per cent of of American people, since 
all furniture, 75 per cent of all National Defense operations head 
clothing. They even purchase 63 list of industries. One has to 
per cent of all mens lies! BuLs^^onj^r where they ali lived be- 
as a leading womans educator, “boom" started, for even

„i. money, farmhouses an at a premium.
‘5^* Plymouth could use a few more
h about mon homes very advantageously but 

ey. Since money is so clearly; demand here is mild to what 
womans rwponsibihty. declares, neighboring cities
James Madison Wood, president ^ ^^d towns.

Stephens 9°*^^** Wherever the government has

Housing Situation Presents Many 
Difficulties Here And Other Cities

points out, *‘they own the money, 
they spend the money, and yet, 
they never learn much about mon homes

educated for 
head of the Columbia. Mo.

charged to come or go into the 
Park or Beach where the cottage 
is located. Hiere is also the mat
ter of bus fare, lunches, etc., to be 
taken out of the large satartes 
paid by the government, but the 
net amount Is perhaps no larger 
than those paid in small villages 
where the comforts and pleasures 
are unbounded.

But the Government, of course, 
must have workers and there is 
always that "once in a lifetime” , 
feeling that comes with high 
wages.

V plants, houses
__ ____up before the last

has long 1^‘n | tenant.moves out. rents are out of

is building i 
snapped New Trespassing Law 

Effective July 30th
I's junior college has long t_..., .cnani.moves oui, rems are out oi,
>gnized for the “practical- ^jg^t and trailer towns spring up' 

minded preparation his school mushrooms,
gives Its girls, teachmg them! ^ j^Hcr this week from Mrs. The penalty for trespassing will
sound budgeting principles, home Theodore Wagner of Canton, she j he increased under a new law 

iple of how rents arc! that became effective July 30th,
■ting principle, home Theodore Wagner of Canton, shej 

f how rents arc.
* in which they:

i^ing was sold and the’ for trespassing ’ 
wishes to convert it $100 to $5.00. Under the new law

inagement. personal finances. ... _____________
It there are 37.000.000 adult inuring. The’housV in which"they 1 1^41. Heretofore the only penalty 

able-bodied women in America, have been living was sold and the ’for trespassing was a fine of from
and their estimated collective

strengthi
Jly after aUnj do_______  - -
free movie'dpjnocraey here at home.

5 exceed 5.410.000.000.000^ ^ to lake advanUge £> P<
ming of this giant army of qj ^hc housing shortage. In the ‘Dg 

Dr. Wood contends, can nieantimc the $30.00 a month rent i or i

'antage person found guilty of trespass- 
In the ‘Dg can be fined

prisoned ;

rshry.thnbhrd-orrold pots and pans they were will- ______hvthc
t to donate and the solid by communities, sponsored by the

Isn’t This 
Weather Awful

SUNDAY 18 HOTTEST DAY IN 
OHIO'S HISTORY; RELIEF 

CAME MONDAY

................ -------- month rent I or imp;
our financial structure J3500; the next; or boU

share in bolstermg month it jumped to $45; July it The 
wioi raised to $55 and now is be- ‘ the 
ing advertised for the mere trifle; farm

Campaign Goes Over; of SiS, The Wagners were very against 'sitdown' slrikerc

much as $50 
long as 30 days

’ fortunate in °^d?ng another dustrial plants. The new law was
Itianks EiVeryone, house reecmly purchased by a spoi^rcd by Representative New 

r- ' 'riend for an mvestment. ' ton B. Chapman of Geauga Coun-
eamS "y This perhaps is an extreme; ty. and l, an outgrowth of the

L w Mmpaign rccenuy; government is now ^ shooting of a farmer in that coun-
res thaf plymouThi^' ov~- ‘-king steps to help the matter by I ty dur.ng the hunting season of 
scribed hercuota^hy«.2fi Total “I0" md“rt^er‘‘S’.,

law not only stiffens 
trespassii

amount of contributions came to
$152.26. the goal sot for Plymouth ^ut these “n U are stih m o.v 

I , process of building and thousands
' ople are flocking into the 

in search of work.Mrs. Brown wishes to^ thank 
each and everyone who rissisted 
in any way. those who did the 
soliciting and also the conlribu-

scarch of
Sama Trouble In Soulh

Another example

NEWS 
BREVITIES

Tec^rded GffiLS THAT PUZZLE YOU

pictui 
s tho

mg and also the conlnbu- nnoiner exampit- was rwuiucu 
tors. The money has been sent this w«k jn the Carolinas where

cadquaricrs where it will 
d for wholesome rocrcalion furnished, and ten

ttlagc, 
\ miU

made upon our citizens, the result 
is exceptionally fine.

Ice Cream Festival
Saturday Evening At 

SL Joseph’s Church
The general public is invited to 

attend the ice cream festival Sat
urday evening, Aug. 2nd. on the 
lawn of St Joseph’s church, on 
Trux street.

Home made ice cream, cake, 
sandwiches and coffee will be for 
sale and bingo will be played.

A NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Webber 

announce the birth of a dauugh- 
y 27.ter. Karen Lee. Sunday, July 

at the Norwalk Memorial hospital 
Karen Lee weighed lbs.

Organize ^Tax Free Wheat

When things get out of control, 
as usual, it is the main topic of 
conversation. And didn't the wea
ther man get out of control and 
go on a spree over the week-entf 
and Sunday?

Nobody could think of a thing 
reept the weather. Such greet

ings 08 "How’s the weather suit 
you,” or "Is it hot enough for 
you?" were so common, you knew 
exactly what was going to be 
said before it was said.

According to reports, Sunday 
•ras the hottest weather ever ex. 

pericnced in this state. It was 
heat from which there was no es- 

Those who went 
s or the air-cooled 

shows were Just as hot t 
who tried to And a cool spot at 
home. There were no cool pla
ces. As one party remarked Mon
day morning: “they slept on the 
floor downstairs to keep cool. ' 
and the other replied: "I slept all 
over the house.”

Official high temperatures at 
Cleveland was 103.2 degrees — 
the hottest ever in that city. Cin
cinnati reported'a temperatur>-uf 
104A Phoenljc, Ariz., usually the 
nation’s hottest spot, recorded a 
mere 102.

Because Sunday’s heat came 
after a scries of hot days. hcm< s 
afforded no relief from ouLmcIo
temperatures, houses having b- About 150 farmers from 
come thoroughly heated through; community were present Mon- 
and through. day evening at a meeting held in

"Eddie” C
Sunday in ColumI _____ ........ .. ..........^____
things, witnessed a ball gamt - uon of the "Tax Free Wheat As- 
sUted that one player put a th. r- sociation.” of which H. H. Pack- 

ler was named president and Fos
ter Fackler. secretary-treasurer. 
Trustees of the association arc 
Roy Lofland. John Adams and 
Carl Carnahan.

The organization was set up as 
an instrument for fighting the 
wheat marketing q.iotas, storm 
center of a grassroots "wheat re- 

. evening bellkm” which was swept thru 
gave the much needed relief from q^Io and other states 
the broiling sun. Most people successful referendum conducted 
thought it was the nicest ram „„ May 31 by the Secretary of 
they ever remembered. Tuesday. Agriculture, under the terms of 
the thermometer started again A^ullural Adjustment Act. 
for the top. but by midaftemoon.; xhe speaker of the evening was 
more showers appeared and they, Russell Kikhe. a farmer fmm 
made Tussday night comfortable | n^ar Canton, whose integrity, 
for sleeping, the first lime in a honesty and ability to dig out the

ligated be^

for soldiers and sailors whUc in Government plant, is renting for THE SEHSA
camn i $70 per month. In addition to this,; some people mistake for

Conxiderillg the number of calls U daily entrance fee of la I of the wishbone.

j Will Preach Trial I the other day we saw a
Sermon Sunday In J ~orrs^rc"

Lutheran Church The woman was carrying a hoe.
The man was carrying a fishing

Rev.
York. Pa. 
morning 
os a pi 
vacancy 1 
Rev. Wol 

Rev 
GcU

s ca^in 
arrying i

of, pole. We imagine there is hnppi- 
in that family. Every wife 

her husband 1

Henr>- G. Springer 
will be present Sunday 
t the Lutheran church' should insist on her husband fish- 
dive pastor to fill the, ing while she takes care of the

pmess. says the Altoona Tribune, 
‘aduate of Hum. I thought they were talking 

and of about fishing.
urg Seminary in 1941. ____ ———-

At the present time he is substi- WE PREFER TO LIVE UNDER 
tuting in his home towm and a democratic form of govera- 
nearby communities. ment but no private business can

The church will vote on who-! handle its affairs as tho business 
ther to extend the call to Rev.
Springer, and the results will be the post office department could

lev. Springer is a gradual 
tysburg College, 1938. an 
Gettysburg Seminary in 1 

le is :

democracy is handled. Eh’cn 
iger. and the results wlil be ihe post office dep 

made known at the next congre- not survive if it had competition
gational meeting. such as the average business has 

to meet. There is even a law that 
prohibits competition with the 
post office.

SPEAK MORE PLAINLY

Association” Here Monday!
' of admirals. One of the "inteUi-

MOVEMEKT GROWS IN OP
POSITION TO WHEAT 

PROGRAM

inity
enlng at a meeting 
ymouth high school audi

torium to witness the organiza

ri’s rays j 
of 120

frees decided it was too good a 
thermometer to just get “bu.sif'd " 

Monday another scorcher start
ed and people had the feeling 
they Just couldn't take many 
more days of it when thundi-r

week.
Wednesday the merctny climb

ed to the 100 mark In rhost sec
tions of the state, and the air was 
filled with moisture, making the 
beat ’Sticky."

Weathermen in Cleveland, Col
umbus and Cincinnati warned us 
that we Wouldn’t become over
joyed at one cool ni^t for the

:ts were investigated before he 
was invited to address the group 
here IConday night He spoke at 
a similar meeting Thursday eve
ning at New Haven. Recommend
ations from folks in his own com
munity rated him as an outspok. 
en dirt farmer with honest son- 
vktions and In no way connected 
with groups seeking te make pol-

temperatures wmild remain above i itieal hay in the iwolett measure, 
nonnal tmtU the latter part of I Highlii^its of his speech includ- 
the week. i ed the following facts:

grow
tLstic

"Thai there is no surplus wheat 
m the United States. Sta- 
t.iken from the Depart

ment of Agriculture (which any- 
nc can get) show more wheat 

products are consumed than 
wheat produced.

"That all storage bins are full

"intelli
gence" que-stions fired at him 
was: "What kind of animals eat 
grass?"

•eply. 
vly you <
^tion like thatr" snapped

I answer ;"Surel: 
pie quesi
one of the admirals. "Now. ihe 
what kind of animal eats grass?"

. "Animal?” gasped the candi-
"Good Loni. I thought you adrn.tt..d .n ow tan/T. | admiral!"

'That mnoty per cent of ■----
mcrslal f.*cd is made from in
ed u heat. i Swearing has never been found

The organization is made up of good (or a sore finger or liver 
both Cass and Plymouth town- complaint. It won't insure against 
ship farmers whose representa- sewing machine agents nor any of 
tives met m conference Wednes- the Uls which beset agents or 
day. July 30. at Marysville. Ohio,| which beset people through life, 
with groups from four other There is no occasion for swearing 
states—Ohio, Illinois. Indiana and | except, possibly, in a printing o(-

from import, SWEAR

,___ . ^_-j»bIy. in a printing
under the same name: fice. where it has been found i

ful. it is said, in reading proof and 
often an indispensable necessity 
in getting the forms to press. Now 
and then it has been known to 
assist the editor materially in 
kxiking over the paper after It 

b«n

Michija 
"Tax Free Wheat Association 
The local group's delegates were 
Carl Carnahan, Foster Fackler 
and H. H Fackler.

The majority of the farmers in 
this section feel 
alty established 
is unfair, inasmuch as

that the 49c pen- 
surplus wheat

> penalty 
rest time.

s than,
many laws, in effect than there 
were in 1933 it is likely that the 
farmer will be in the same boat 
as the small busines man, and in 
fact ell types of industry, as well 
as agriculture — more rules and 
regulations—you can’t do this 
and you can’t do that! Farmers 
should organize to protect their 
FREEDOM and the sooner it is 
done the better off the agrienl 
turol group will be.

has been printed. Otherwise it Is 
a very foolish and wicked habit

THE BALTIMORE k OHIO RX- 
ported tod a 

of this year 
average miles per day movement 
of freight cars on the system was 
43. the highest in the company’s 
history. This represents an im
provement of tJt miles per day 
as compared with the record of 
364 for June of last year, whi^ 
was the highest daily avenge 
mileage made for a single month 
up to that

.ifii
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Society&'Clu bNews
SHYDCR REUNIOH 

The immediate members of the 
I* E. Snyder family enjoyed a 
family gathering Sunday at the 
Mary Fate Memorial Park for a 
tdcnic dinner.

Those present included Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R Snyder of the New Hav 
m road> Mr. and Mrs. R. R Run- 

of Gallon. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Sa^er and son of Bucyrut and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Starkey and 
son of Plymouth.

SYmsHntccLUB 
TO GATHER SUNDAY

Members of the Sunshine club 
are planning their annual picnic 
Sunday at Uic Mary Fate Mem> 
orial Park.

MOTOR TO CHIPPEWA 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fackler, 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lofland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Griffeth mo
tored to Chippewa Lake Sunday 
aftehioon.

RETURNS TO CAMP
Wayne Cebert left Tuesday for 

amp Shelby, Miss., after a fif- 
en day furlough spent with his 
arents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Geb-

;ersar>'
of Mr.

OBSERVES SIXTH 
BIRTHDAY

The sixth birthday anniversai 
of Jessie Steele, daugh 
and Mrs. Floyd Steele was ob
served Thursday evening. July 23 

Fate Memorial park 
s

raugcr, Mrs. Floyi 
Steele and Mrs. Raymond Steel 
and was greatly enjoyed by mem
bers of the family. Jessie was re. 
membered with m.nny pretty gifts.

Mary
pier

Miss Jessie Trau
icnic supper given

JVidoy to her home in Buffalo, N. 
y., after a pleasant visit with her 
pannts, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Root. 
Misses Barbara Ann and Janice 
Hoffman and Thomas Root ac
companied her home for a visit 
for a few days.

Cards received this week by 
friends of Miss Florence -Willett 
states she is vacationing with 
friends on Lake Kczar, Lovell,
Maine. The past week the 

erry bogs and « 
vated blueberries. The scenery is
her first cranben 1 colti-

beautiful especially at Mt. Desert 
Island, Bar Harbor, Maine.

The party left Monday for their 
return trip to Trenton via the 
White and the Green Mountains.

Fr«h PEACH 
ICE CREAM

WITH LUSCIOUS, lUPE 
PEACHES 

Bulk or Package 
Fresh .

Peach Sundae
10c

Try This Delicious . . .
Pineapple Ring 

Sundae
15c

See Our Display of
Whitmaii*8

SLTtfMER CANDIES

PlCmC AT SHELBY
Mr. and Mrs. Von Smith 

•on and Mr. and Mn. Van dor 
vort and family and Nanay Phil
lips enjoyed a picnic supper Mon
day eveninc at Seltier Park, Shcl 
by. _________________

SHELBY D. OF U. V.
TENT PICNIC KERB

The Daughtera of Union Veter
ans, Shelby Tent, held a picnic 
supper Friday evcnln* at the 
Mary Fate Memorial Park. Guests 
were members from the Willard 
and Attica groups. Twenty-five 
were in attendance. ,

On August 2Sth the Attica 
Lodge invited both the Willard 
and Shelby groups to be their 
guests at another picnic to be held

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas BuUer 
were Bucyrus visitors Sunday. 

—Q—
E. K. Traugor made a trip to 

Columbus Monday on business.

Black & Gold 
SODA GRILL

We Make Our Own 
Ice Cream

WILLARD PLANT 
TO PICNIC

The Pioneer Rubber Co. of Wil. 
lard and Attica have invited their

i picnic Wednesday, Aug.

A special B. Sc O. train will be 
furnished for the occasion and 
the large group will travel to 
Mcadowbrook Park. Bascom. O.. 
for a day of rest and fun.

One of the highlights of the day 
will be a ball game, the Attica 
phait having challenged the Wil
lard plant and great rivalry is an
ticipated. Swimming, dancing and 
rides will also be enjoyed, not to 
mention tlie picnic dinner. This 
will be the first picnic held in a- 
bout 5 years.

Local employees Include: Doris 
Gooding. Helen Dick, Thresa Fog- 
al. Ruth DeViny, Opal Sourwinc, 
John Fogal. Della Waterback. 
Frances Hoffman. John Rietvclt, 
Ilo Atyeo, Dora Hunter. Richard 
Hoffman, Helen Hess. Hazel Lof
land and Albert Fclchtncr.

SUMMER CLEARANCE
Furniture

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Collins re

turned Saturday from Okighoma 
City, CRUa., after a two week's 
vacation. Enroute home they mo
tored through the Moun
tains.

Mrs. WmarT^arrett and acm 
were in Tiffin Sunday where 
they called on Mn. Lena Onev 
who is confined to the bo^tal in 
that city.

—Q—
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Cuipen and

with Mr. and Mn. James Dones.

Mn. WUbur DeWltt left Satur- 
ith 1

les 1
husband at Beaver Falls, Pa.
aughtcr Mrs. James Kinsell and

THENK OF IT—EVERY SINGLE MEMBER OF THE FAMILY WILL 
ENJOY THE USE OF NEW FURNITURE THAT GLORIFIES THEIR 
HOME—THESE ARE SPECIAL SUMMER VALLISS FOR A LIMIT
ED TIME ONLY ...
Slide Master, Fibre O /I fC 
WARDROBES............

S^?e«s1.95 3.25
Unfinished Kitchen C 'TC
TABLES...................... DoiD

E.xtension and Drop Leaf
Unfinished, Kitchen -|
CHAIRS...........1.50 to l.UO

Kitchen Work t OP
TABLES . .porcelain top

^RDS.. 1.75to2.25
Assortment of

NOVELTY FURNITURE
1.30 to 12.50

Mirrors ... 98c to 1.15
Natural Wood Finish

RUG BORDER
.36 in. wide

Armstrong’s
LINOGLOSS WAX

“Best for Linoleum”
New Patems In . . .

LINOLEUM
Armstrong and Gold Seal

JUST ARRIVED—A new sWp- 
ment of the very latest in occasion
al chairs. .......................................

CHAIRS

Furniture Polish!
CACTUS 
Cactus
SCRATCH REMOVER.. ^DC

CABINl^ 95Cto 2.15
Quality
HALL TREES

‘25c&50c

1.50

MILLER
FURNITURE STORE

n.TNOVT& OHIO

Miss Ida Pagel of Attica was in 
Plymouth Saturday visiting her 
sister Mrs. Frank Davis and other 
friends.

—-O—
Miss Nellie Rowe is enjoying a 

week’s vacation from her duties 
at the Autocall. Shelby.

TTiirhall
Meat and Pineapple Cswwole

1 n>. chuck beef, grouikd 
H Ib. thowkSer vwO. grauad

3^ degrees, for 1 hcHira. Sexim

Beked Eggs Rorete 
e laree poUtom. bekcjl 
• e«i
5 Tbep. butter
6 slices Amcrlcsa cbHet 

M tip- salt
Dash of pepper 

Choose nice Urge poUtoee that 
will stand up well and bake soft, 
cut off caps and scoop out Use 

of the potato a^ keep tite 
other third for soup or other 
dishes. Mix 1 Tbep. butter and 
salt and pepper with potatoes and 
return
slice o__________ ____________
potato and break an egg over this. 
Dot with a bli of butter ai 
turn to oven and bake for 
20 minutes at 400

DMRY DIARY

rvE
GOT A < STABLEMATE ’ TOO ...

Me BRIDFS DAIRY
BOB LOFLAND PLYMOUTH and 8HO.OM

Guests entertained at supper 
Friday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Feichtner were Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Rothenhoefer of 
WUlard. Mr. and Mrs. Chat. GUn- 
cy of Akron and Mrs. Carl Hoel 
of Hamilton, O.

Mrs. George Eby and son Dan. 
ny spent the past week in Ash
land with Mrs. Eby’s parents, Mr.

nd pg^ wtth poUys Mid 
of ^leeae into eadi stuffed

Mid re- 
10 to 

degrees. Bervea

Carrol Bouflle 
a Ttap. butter 
JTbm-floor
s c. tnaolMd cooked caxrete
1 eggB

•alt

Kelt butter wd stir in Boor. 
Add the mashed cooked carrots 
and egg-yolks. Seaaon with salt.

_____ and then fold
in the egg whites beaten stiff. 
Put in well-greased i^vldual 
molds, set in a pan in which tbao 
Is an in^ of hot water and bake 
20 minutes at 350 degrees.

CboeoUte X>ato Poddlag
1 Tb«p. gvlatlee 
1 C. rusBT to
1 C. imteter

V. C. not*, cbopoed ^
H C cold water 
t tap. raolIU 
I C datea. ehoppad 

m aa. cboeoUte 
s C. tnllk

and Mrs. Earl Jordan.

Mrs. Roscoe Sheely ,of Mans- 
flcld visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Whitiitf on Sunday.

-Mrs. Ralphlstrass of Olcna 
was a Friday visitor of her sister 
Mrs. Thorr Woodworth and hus
band.

—O—
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtner 

spent Sunday in Akron with Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Glancy.

—Q—
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Echelbcrry 

and children of Plymouth and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. G. Channey of Shel
by are enjoying a vacation at 
Harbor view on Lake Erie this 
week. Mr. Erhcl berry is manager 
of the Crispin store in Plymouth.—o~

r. and Mrs. Robert Lewis spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Myers at their trailer at Anderson 
Acres.

Dr. H. U. Sykes and daughter 
Miss Sally of 7.^kcwood were Sun 
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Nimmons and daughter Miss Mar 
ian Ruth. ——
Mr. and Mrs. Don Anderson and 
Mrs. Ellen Robinson ajxd children 
of Mansfield enjoyed a picnic 
Itmch at Middle Park* in Mans
field,‘ttalurday^cvcning. ^

Mr. and Mmi^STiry Shult and 
son Jimmy and Mr. and Mrs. L. 
P. Derringer attended the Shutt 
Reunion held Sunday at Seltzer 
Park, Shelby.

and children ban and Joan of 
WelUngton are guests this wc^ 
in the home of their father, Mr. 
John L Bcclman.

—0“
Mr. and Mrs.,^1 McQuate and 

son Jackie were Sunday guests 
of Mrs. McQuale’s mother. Mis. 
Ethel Brumbach of Cleveland. 
Jackie remained for a more ex
tended visit

—O—
Mr. and Mrs. John R Newmyer 
of Ccleryville and Mr. and Blrs. 
Don Anderson of Portner Street 
motored through southeastern 
Ohio Sunday afternoon.

—D—
Hr. and Mrs. Ross Van Bus- 

kirk, Mrs. L S. Hossler and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Fortney were 
visitors Sunday at Huron and

—O—
Mr. and Mrs. Stacy C. Brown 

were visitors at Lakeside Thurs
day afternoon.

—O—
Mrs. Robert Bachrach and 

daughter spent the first of the 
at the lake at her parents trailer 
stationed at Anderson Acres.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Hough and 
family and Mr. and Mn. J. W. 
Hough enjoyed Sunday at Huron 
and other lake points.—

Mr. and Mrs. CarroU Robinson. 
Joe Lasch and Roy Scott enjoyed 
Sunday at Battery Park, Sandus-
ky. ,

Mr. and MrsTSorr Woodworth 
and daughter Mildred Irene of 
Mansfield called on Mr. and Mn. 
Jim Hof/kins of near Shiloh, Sun
day.

—-^3-—
Mr. and Mrs. How^ #ililaijih 

of Tiffin gresa-fwusegueata ovar. > 
the week end of Mr. and Bits. WH 
ter Dawson.

—O— .
Mrs. Marcella Hecker and child 

ren left Saturday for Marion to 
spend some time with -her bus-

Soak (elatine in cold water. 
Put milk into double boiler. Add 
chocolate. When melted, beat 
Add omnu and feUtlne. Take from 
are, odd vanilla and cool Then 
odd fruit and nuts. Mix. Turn 
into wet mold. (%1U. Unmold 
and oenre with cream.

OU-rasktoM^lMOB Egg
PUcc M C butter to ooften in 

pan over hot water or in doable 
b^. Add 1 C. su(ar, S em 
sUjhtly beaten. W frP-J"!. rind ol 1 lemon, end a Tbep. lejnon

mlnnt^Ser^ithw^OT'

Prnlnim LMa rfllisna; 
ubleclotfis. nopkina and limlltf 
househoSdllMnartU* ore wooh-

(ram time to tfroe. Tabriee-----
to wear thin It they ora olwayi

artfcim on
that m* rrsam win not oomo inthe ooma lOMti to omYBd io«»- 
olva

■ mm.

-of
Serms.w...
of national marbles ch 
he won In 19th annual ns- 
tional tournament at Wild
wood, N. J. He previously 
won Eastern sectional cham-

n,
rears crown 

hampion

plonship.

-fcVi ’
u. ww muwudh

at Quantleo, Vo., when bevy ot Now 
York msitoaine-eaTer ^ paid 
WMk-end viiit to boned iTs. Kar
ina beie there and tried the “U- 
eyelea built (or two”—ponier, or 
motorized, stylel

, j/. 'ijv—-.R
sajm****.. .(iSSiw-' ‘V

, t . ^r".. ..
. ■ 1 V*-’- X
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New Motor Tru<^ Laws Go
Into E^ci Eerty In Aupttt

Drivta* incticcs In Ohio wiU 
be mateHaUr atfeeled by two re- 
c«>tly enacted etate lawe when 
tbeee ante become operative on 
August ( and August 13.
. Hal C. Sours, director, Ohio De 
partment ot Highways, is author- 
i^ for the statement that "the 
highway department hopes to car 
ry oat the provisions ot the new 
laws with a mintraum ot Inconven 
ience to the nwloring public and

One act which becomes opera
tive August 6 gives to the diiaetoe 
of highways die same ligbts'and 
duties which by law hecetofore 
have been conferred only upon 
county oOdals—the posting of 
warning signs at all bridges which 
may be considered by the depart
ment as unsafe for tte support of 
the vehicle loads now pc^tted 
on the state system of roads.

„ The other act which becomes 
operative August 18—and this 
measure Is considered of the ut
most importance to fleet 
and heavy haulers generally— 
fixes the total weight permitted

be'identifled by warning signs to 
inform the motoring public of the 
capacity for which the structures

Hirector Sours informing Gov 
John Bricker of the Depart, 
ment of Higharags plans for fa- 
mUtarttiag the motoring public

Notice
To Farmers • •
Tractor Tires Vokanked
Get our prices on Retog- 
gins your Tractor Tires!

JIACK°ioVB
TEO: TIRE MAN 

Fhoae 374 
SHEaJBlT, OHIO

with the proviaions of the two 
acta, said: ‘Yhere are several
thousand old bridges on the state 
system of highways which are not 
strong enough to safely support 
the heavy modern vehicles which 
travel the 
night

tJnlese additional funds are 
made evailebie for new Mdge 
construction It wDl be many years 

these inad^uate

highways day and

before all of 
structuiee are replaced. 

Meanwhile these bridges should

are coiisidered safe. The purpose 
is to protect the public. Including 
those who transport heavy loads, 
sod to conserve the motorist's in
vestment in the old structuree.”

In this lew penalties are set up 
for transporting over a bridge e 
load in excels of that for which 
the structure is posted, and the 
director of highways is authoris
ed to collect for any damage done 
to a bridge by the transportation 
of an excessive load.

Much engineering work will be 
involved in the accurate deter
mination of the safe capacity of 
all bridges. W. S. Hindman, chief 
engineer of the higharay depart
ment’s bureau of bridges, told Di
rector Sours. It may take several 
yean to obtain all the informa
tion required on all bridgee but 
the work will be expedited as rap 
idly as possible, be added.

The arei^t limit taw ia of the 
"formula" type and introduces in 
Ohio the principle of load distri- 
butioa which wlU permit heavier 
loads in case of proper load dis
tribution with a iiesultant kaeer 
stress than heretafore in pave
ments end bridges, psrticulerly 
the latter. Director Sours pointed 
out

Provision is made so that the 
farther apart axles are placed the 
greater the load permitted 
each axle, but the maximum load 
in any case to be permitted on a 
single axle will be nine fona, as 
under the present law. A loading 
scheme ii provided cloeely In har
mony with the loadings assumed 
in modern bridge deejgn and giv. 
cs assurance of proper future col
laboration between bridge design

ers. truck and trailer manufact
urers and baulcri.

New rules in the act will apply 
to all ™t:*rcd sTurr
next January 1. Equipment in use 
before that date may be operated 
under either the old or new limi
tations. but opcratioit under the 
old lew will not be permitted 
after August 13, IMT. 'This is in
tended to peimtt e reesonsble 
period of depreciation for equip
ment already acquired.

The load control provisions of 
the act follow:
1 Maximum load on any axle 

shall not exceed 18,000 pounds. 
(This is the seme as in the pres
ent law).

2 Maximum Total load on any 
two consecutive axlce shall not 
exceed 18,000 pounds, plus an 
additional 1.800 pounds for each 
foot of spacing between the ex-

3 Maximum total load on any 
group of three or more axles 
shall not exceed 30,000 pounds 
plus an additional 780 pounds 
for each foot of spacing between 
extreme axles of the group un
der consideration.
The new provisions wDl reduce

the carrying capacity of aome of 
the equipment now In use. Direct
or Sours said, and for that reason 
provision has been made for the 

un-
old law. hut 

to exceed a period of fix 
years.

Fifteen or more states are oper
ating under laws similar to thb 
one. Director Sours aaid, and all 
recent legislation enacted by other 
states has been of this type.

"This law provides e rational 
means of operating modern mo
tor vehicle equipment at greater 
efficiency without impoal^ ad
ditional hardshlpa on the Ohio 
system of highways," Mr. Sours 
said.

LEGAL NOTICES
Moncs TO CCSTTJiCTOSS

Blato of OMo
XtopBrtmMM Qi Wgbwarw

Cohanbaiv OUo, J0I7 IS. IMl 
ZagtoMT of SttSm L«0«1 Cepr 

No. 4MM
UNIT PRICE CONTRACT 

Sealed proposals will be re
ceived at the office of the State 
Highway Director of Ohio, at 
Columbus, Ohio, until ten o’clock 
A. M.. Eastern Standard Time, 
Tuesday. August 12, 1941, for im
provements in:

Proposals Nos. 1 to 10 inclusive 
arc offered at one project and 
will be awarded as one contract 

PROPOSAL No. 1 
Eric County, Ohio, on Sections 

J and R of the Columbus-Sandus- 
ky Road. State-Highway No. 4, 
SUte "

pUcable to SUte Highway De
partment Improvemenu in ac
cordance whh Sections 17-3. 17.4, 
trua 17-5 !7 5c ci tU GtuA-
eral Code of Ohio.**

The bidder must submit with 
his bid a certified dbeck in an 
amount equal to five per cent of 
the estimated .cost, but In no 
event more than ten thousand 
dollars.

Plans and specifications are 
e in the departm 

ways and the office 
dent district deputy director.

The director reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

H. G. SOURS,
Stote Highway Director 

24-31 chg.

Route No. Groton

STEP FATHER DIES
Mrs. Roy Scott was called to 

Chenibusco, Ind. by the death of 
her step-father, Pete Hall, who 
passed nway last Wednesday.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Friday afternoon. Mis. Scott 
attended the servicf^.

REMOVED HOME
Mrs. Fred Ross wad removed 

home late Wednesday afternoon 
from the Mansfield General Hos- 
plUl to her home west of Ply
mouth. She is getting along nice
ly although she wiU be confined 
to her bed for several weeks.

Township, by applying a bitumi
nous treatment. Item T-31. 
Pavement: Width 18 feet, length 
21,120 feet

Width 19 feet Ungth 2,059 ft 
ToUl length 23,179 feet or 4.39 

miles.
PROPOSAL No. 2 

Erie County, Ohio, on Sections 
O, P, P-2 and T of the Milan- 
Elyria Road, SUte Highway No. 
288. SUte Route No. 113, in Ber
lin and Florence Townships, by 
applying a bituminous treatment, 
Item T-31.
Pavement: Width 20 feet Length 
33,264 feet

Width 30 feet Length 898 ft 
Total length 34.162 feet or 6.47 

miles.
PROPOSAL No. 3 

Erie County, Ohio, on Section 
D and part of Section Berlin 

the Ceylon-Norwalk 
Road, SUte Highway No. 521, 
SUte Route 61, in the village of 
Berlin HeighU and Berlin Town
ship, by applying a bituminous 
treatment Item T-31.

Pavement: Width 20 feet 
Length 14,467 feet or 2.74 miles.

naR. FARMER
WEAREPAYINGHIGH- 

EST CASH PRICES FOR
ORDERYOUR \A/ II T A T

COAL 

NOW
W^Hc you CM buy «t 

LOW SuflURcr prices

EGG MASH 2.35 

CHICK STARTER 2.35 

Growing MASH 2.35 

PIG MEAL 18% 1,95 

Scratch GRAINS 2.00 

Ash about our special FLCXIR trade for Wheat.
So«e Ster«fc tpK« still avaiUblc First 60 days FREE

Grain • Coal Feed ~ Farm Supplict

ntncfiDT PLYMOUTH
GRAIN ELEVATOR
P1MIM37 Jerry Rateliffe,Pnis.

PROPOSAL No. 4 
Eric County. Ohio, on Sediorw 

A-2, B and C and part of Section 
Huron of the Huron-Milan Road. 
SUte Highway No. 646, Su< 
Route No. 299, in the village of 
Huron and Huron and Milan

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE or APPOINTMENT
Estate of Frank M. Gleason. 

Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that 

Mrs. F. M. Gleason of Plymouth, 
Ohio, has been duly appointed 
Administratrix of the Estate of 
Frank M. Gleason deceased, late 

Plymouth, Huron County, 
Ohio.

Creditors are required to file 
their claims with said flduciaiy 
within four months or be forever 
barred.

Dated this »th day of July, 
IMl.

Luther Van Horn.
Probate Judge of 

17-24-31C said County

Many industries and other em- 
demanding that 

employees show birth cer
tificates or other documents 
which show the name and place 
of birth of the worker.

In some cases workers have 
shortened or •’Americanized’’ 
their names, and have used these 
assumed names in obtaining so
cial security cards, especially 
during the early days of opera
tion of the social security pro
gram. In these cases, the name 
on the social security card does

birth certificate.
In such cases, workers may ob- 

Utn new social security cards 
bearing their true names, accord
ing to Edward S. Broughton.

lagcr of the Mansfield field 
office of the Bureau of Old Age 
and Survivors Insurance. But, in 
all cases, a duplicate number, and 
not a number which is different 
from that first issued, should be 
obtained. Applicants should re-Applica 

plicate nu

irity
Towruhips, by applying a bi(umi-| not eomtpozid with that 

treatment. Item T-30 and'
T-31.
Pavement: Width 20 feet. Length 
23,918 feet.

Width 40 feet. Length 2,693 ft 
ToUl length 26,611 feet or 5.04 

miles.
PROPOSAL No. 5 

Huron County, Ohio, on Sec
tion 2 of the Barberton-Green- 
wich Road, State Highway No.
97. U. S. Route No. 224, in Gi 
wich Township, by applying a 
bituminous treatment. Item T-30 
and T-31.
Pavement; Width 20 fecL 

Length 13,939 feet or 2.64 miles.
PROPOSAL No. 6 

Huron County. Ohio on Section 
E and part of Section Wakeman 
of the &vannah-Vermilion Road,

I State Highway No. 149, State 
Route No. 60. in the Village of 

. Wakeman and Wakeman and 
■ Clarksfleld Townships, by apply
ing a bituminous treatment, I<
T-30 and T-31.
Pavement: Width 18 feet.

Length 22,123 feet or 4.19 miles 
PROPOSAL No. 7 

Huron County. Ohio, on Sec-

WEBBER’S
DRUG STORE

TRANSFER AREA
The RichL-ind county board of 

educatior> has transferred 121 a- 
cres of land from the Union Rural 
school district to the Shelby dis
trict and Ubled a petition request
ing the shift of 84 acres from the 
Cass township district to Shelby.

The Union rural district trans
fer affects only two pupils, county 
Supt Boyd Robinson sUted.

COUNTY GAS STATION
FEEDS CARS, TRUCKS

Oil and gasoline for Richland 
county cars and trucks

cases, he said.
These change of nan» cases 

are handled through the Mans
field social security office for all 
workers m the counties of Mor
row. Knox. Ashland. Crawford 
and Richland. There is no charge 
for this serxice or for the dupli
cate cards.

Two Million Netted
In Paralysis Drive

■ing obtained from a filing ste
rn located at the county garage 

on North Main street, Mansfield, 
county commissioneri or- 
he action, saying the coun- 
)d get better prices than 
i 1^ filing stations.

Ruthless father-love. Odd case 
of the devoted parent who blunt
ly asked his beautiful wife to step 
aside so he could monopolize' 
their young son’s affections. Read 
what Inez Robb, popular feature 
writer, has to say a^ut this cur
ious situation, in The American 
Weekly, the magazine distributed 
with next week’s Sunday Chicago- 
H era I d-American.

Sweeping high above all for
mer records, ihe 1941 celebration 
of the Presideni's Birthday 
raise funds for the Natii

Bellevue Road. State 
No. '267, State Route No

Highway 
). 113, in

Itembituminous treatmem 
and T-31.
Pavement: Width 18 feet.

Length 11,141 feet
PROPOSAL No. 8 

Huron County. Ohio, on Sec
tions B, F, and G of the Tiffin-

itional 
Paraly-

produced a not total of $2. 
.460 5.3 ThLs was $697,214.79 

more than ihe $1,407,246.74 raised 
in 1940, the previous high mark.

Expenses of the National Com
mittee for the celebration of the 

2 11 miles Birthday were $136.-
996.61, or 6 1 p«T cent of the total 
net amount raised

DIVORCE GRANTED
Floyd A. Robinson granted di

vorce from Violet Robinson. Ply
mouth. on his cross-petition, accus 
ing her of neglect and infidelity. 
Custody of a minor child award
ed to the father

New Ralsla Saoce 
A new raisin sauce for bam, pork' 

and veal dishes uses apple cider for 
ibe liquid caDed for in the recipe.

E. K. TRAUGER 
A ttomey-at-Law 
Notary Public 

General Law Practice

fin* a 
1 T-30,1

B, F,
Ni'w Haven Road. State Highway 
No 272, U. S. Route 221, in Rich, 
mond ’Township, by opplyii 
bituminous treatment. Item 
and T-31.
Pavement: Width 20 feet.

Length 27.192 feet or 5 15 miles 
PROPOSAL No. 9 

Huron County. Ohio, on Section 
R of the Plymouth-Norw'alk Road: 
State Highway No. 292, State; 
Route No. 61, in New Haven and 
Greenfield Townships, by apply
ing a bituminous treatment. 
Item T-31.
Pavement: Width 18 feet 

Length 19,906 feet or 3.77 miles 
PROPOSAL No. 10 

Huron Cotmty, Ohio, on Sec
tions F. G. and O. of the Willaid- 
Venice Road, State Highway No. 
455. Stote Route Na 99, in Green
field. Ridgefield and Peru Tbwn- 
ships, by applying a bitiuninous 
treatment. Item T-30 and T-Sl. 
Pavement: Width 20 feet 

Length 37,013 feet or 7.01 miles. 
Total estimated cost $66,441.98 
Proposals Nos. 1 to 10 inclusive 

of this project to be completed 
not later than October 15. 1941.

The minimam wage to be paid 
to all labor employed on this con
tract shall be in accordance with 
the **Schedule of Prevailing 
Hourly Wa^e Rates Ascertained 
and Determined by The Depart
ment MHtrtol Betotiow Jp-

TEMPLE 5KSS
Friday & Saturday Aug. 1-2

DOUBLE FEATURE
No. 1-

^^Man Made Montte/^
LON CHANEY, Jr.

No.2—

'PIRATES ON HORSEBACK'
______________ WM.BOYD______________

Sunday-Monday-Tnesday Aug, S4-6

•^BARNACLE BOLL**
___________WALLACE BEERY___________
Wednesday.Thurgday An*. 6-7

"One Nraht In Lisbon"
MADELINE CARROL—FRED MaeMUBRAY 

Coming Sooi>—“MOON OVER MIAMT

I
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THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

PETTOH W. THfflHAS. EdUot mS Mmigw

Entered at the Port Ofllc* >t Plymouth. O)^ a* «cond elw m»U 
matter under the Act of Conjreaa of March S, 187#.

BufeacHpitoa Rataai Oaa Year, SAMt Six Moaths UJO

A SLIGHT CASE OF CONFUSION 
It is no novelty, to be sure, to find various depart

ments of government working at cross purposes. But 
ptditical thinking on the subject of the automoMle in
dustry’s place in defense offers a particularly interest 
ing current example in this line.

It was only about a year ago that the federal tax 
on gasoline was raised 60 per cent to meet defense 
needs. Nowafurther jump of 65 per cent is being de
bated.

Meanwhile, an Administration spokesman is talk
ing in terms of “gasless Sundays” and other measures 
to cut down the use of automobiles. Proposals are 
also advanced to cut down the production of cars even 
more drastically than originally plaimed, and to place 
a tax on the sale of each new and second-hand car— 
the latter a “deterrent” tax, aimed more at cutting 
down purchases than at raising revenues.

It may be naive in this period of “Alice in Wander 
land” economics to invoke mmide rules of mathema
tics and logic. But it is hard to see how the govern
ment proposes to raise higher revwiues by raising tax 
rates and then greatly curtailing the (^rations that 
are being taxed. In other words, you can’t take the 
cake and then expect to have it given to you, too!

TRIBUTE TO ADVERTISING 
“It is not an orthodox concept but I would like to 

see established more widely in the public mind the 
fact that advertising basically is a vital part of our 
economy equally important with dedgning, engineer 
ing, production.”

That is the tribute not of an advertising repre
sentative but of a representative of industry and one 
of the largest advertisers in the world. Paul Garrett, 
Vice President and Director of Public Relations, Gen
eral Motors Corporation, goes on to say:

“Look back not many years ago to a time' when 
we had no automobiles, no radios, no electric house
hold appliances, no refrigerators, no moving pictures, 
no plastics, no wireless communication, no telephones, 
no air-conditioning, no rayon, no incandescent lamps, 
no canned foods, no bathtubs, no air travel and no 
streamliners.”

“Who will say that these conveniences have come 
to be necessities of the American life solely because 
we learned earlier than the rest of the worid the art 
of mass production? Of what value would mass pro
duction have been without mass consumption? And 
how could we have stimulated mass consumption with 
out mass merchandising?”

It is fortunate, as Mr. Garrett says, that not 
enough people have understood that in our great mass 
designing, mass eng^eering, mass producing, mass 
consuming economy, the mass advertising of the pro
duct has been an integral part of the formula.

PERSONALS
Oco. Scott of Aknm vldtcd hb 

fsmU; ia Kj-moath over ttieweeic 
exS. . iVWtKi

—O—■
Hina Adah and Anna Mc- 

Ca(oe at Mononfahcla City, Pa., 
are visiting this week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Lanius.

—n—
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Root and 

sons spent Sunday at Huron with 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Root, at their cottage.

Mrs. EthellSiey of Akron 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Guthrie and W. H. 
Fetters.

-C3-
Mrs. Jack Zeiters and three 

sons of Shelby spent Sunday and 
Monday with Mrs. Edith Henry 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nimmons, 
daughter Marian Ruth and Mr. 
Earl Cashman were Suitday eve
ning visitors at the Earl Heath 
Cottage at Old Homestead 
Lake Erie.

-O-
Mrs. Anna Fate and Mis. J.

visitors

son. 1 
and I

BONDS ABE A GOOD BUY 
The Government needs money and that’s the reason 

why special bonds and stamps have been placed on the 
market But the Treasury Department seems to be 
more enthusiastic over the bond program than the 
American public because sales of these National De
fense Securities are below expectationa If you don’t 
help the Government out on bonds that will pay you 
interest on your investment you are quite sure to “pay 
through the nose” in higher taxes. So, there is more 
than one way to figure out that bonds are a good buy.

Cleveland Wednesday.

Naomi and^SrUyn Lawrence 
are vacationing with Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Lawrence and Mr. and Mn. 
Sam Lawrence of Deerbom, Mich.

Rev. and Mr*. J. C. Campbell 
of Cleveland were recent callers 
at the Harry Brooks' home.

Mr. and Mr*. N. a Rule. Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Sheely were visi
tors at Battery Park. Sandusky 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tliorr Woodworth 
and Miss Donna Russell were vis> 
itors in Mansfield Friday. '

—O—
Mrs. Earl McQuate expects to 

leave Sunday for Berlin Center 
on the Blahoning River to visit 
her (randmotber, Mrs. Emma 
RMlHng —□—

Mr. and Mrs. Von Smith and 
Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Lawrence 

B^ enioya# Sunday at 
Huron. Ohio.

—-Q—
Bob Bachrach and C. C. Darling 

returned Thursday from a busl- 
ness trip to Oklahoma City.

George Sperk of Cleveland was 
a guest over Sunday and Monday 
of Dan Henry at the home of hte 
mother, Mrs. Edith Henry.

Miss Mary Ge^t returned Sun 
day to Cleveland after a two-

Mrs. Emeline Simmons went to 
the North woods camp on Lake 
Douglass Saturday where she 
spent Parent’s Day with her 
Teddy who has been in camp 
since July 1.

—O—
Miss Zetta Brooks, who is at

tending summer achcool at Ohio 
State University. Columbus, vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Brooks, over the week-end

Miss Jessie Trauger and niece 
Marilyn Steele were visitors in 
Mansfield Friday.

—Q—
Mrs. Della Brurobach who is 

convalescing at the home of her 
daughter Mrs. Chas. Brown aivl 
husband at Fitchvilie, is reported 
to be tome improved.

—Q—
Mr. and Mrs. WUl Duffy 

Route 224 and granddaughteri 
Martha Lee Duffy of Saginaw,' 
Mich., were Sunday evening call
ers of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brooks

Mr. and Mrs. E E. Balduff of 
Pittaburgh, Pa. were Sunday call
ers at the Harry Whittier h<Nne.

—Q_
Martha and Donna Jean Eby 

spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Moore at Cuyahoga Falls. 
This week they are guests of their

Efhvard’s Mervne

COFFEE
iLifc

ValiwUe Hosiery 
Coapoo in Each 'not

Watermelons
ea. 4SC

Cantaloupes
3for2Sc

Celery, 3 bunches. .25c

New Sweet 
PoUtoce,41bs ....25c

Potatoes, vk.......... 29c

Tomatoes, 3 lbs---- 25c

New Pens, Hl....... 10c

Lge Lettncc, Ih. ... 10c

Fres^ Fruits
Apirfes, 6 lbs....... 2Sc

Lge Grape Fruit, 6, 26c

Peschea, 6 Dm....... 25c

Canning Needs
Etfvanit Jir libktn
Double thick white 2 lip red

ao.23c
KerrJirUitdo^lOc
BallZiM6aps,o^23e

Home Dressed Meats
CJhoice lean
BEEF ROAST—pound ......
LEGOFLAMB
Found............................. .
LOIN BOILING BEEF

Two pounds......... ............
LAMB SHOULDER CHOPS,

Pound ..................................
SMOKED BEEP TONGUES, 

Pound.................................

23c
28c
29c
25c

,29c
BOLOGNA u>.17e
FRANKS lb. 19e
CATSUP 
CHIU SAUCE 
GRAPE JUICE 
CAKE FLOUR 
FRUIT PECTIN 
CERTO iaS’

25c
10cbotUe

«]rt25c
21c 

2b^25c 
IX 23c

TnpiP,KeT
Phone 12 WeDdiver

OutK>f-town gumti the past 
week of Mine* Daky and Gnee 
Hankk include Mr. J. G. Van- 
Hom. Sturgk, Mich.. Mra. Aina- 
worth Wade and aon. Sturgis, 
Mich., Miaa Florence Hittenbub- 
ler. North Road, Mr*. George Mit. 
tenbuhler, North Street road, and 
Mra. Frank Landefeld. WUlard.

David Brown of Wooater apent 
the week end at the home of hia 
father, S. C. Brown and wife.

nx AT HOME
Mra. Non Wyandt of Mill* ave. 

ia roctipenting from a badly 
apralned ankle and an atta;k of

Attend Newcomer Rites 
At WUmdl Sundsy

Relatives iiom Plymouth who 
attended the last rites for Mrs. 
Oliver Newcomer, Sunday, at 
WilmoU Ohio, were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Mclntire, Mr. E. K. Trau
ger, and Mr. Mahlon Nimmons.

Mrs. Newcomer passed 
hday at the Massilon Y 
>lIowing a long illness and

1 away 
hospital

77 yei 
death.

'ears old at tho time of her

She is survived by her hus
band and a number of more dis-

bered by the older generatioD as 
having lived In Plymouth many 
years ago, her husband being a 
clerk in the dry goods store of 
his uncle, D. B. King.

Everybody U Invited To Attend The . . .

ICE CREAM

FESTIVAL
Saturday Night, August 2

On the Lawn of St JoRcph’s Catholic Church, 
Trux Street nynMwth, Ohio

BINGO, HOME MADE ICE CREAM. CAKE 
SANDWICHES AND CXffTRE

Mr. and Mra. Harry Holme* of 
Canton were week end gueal* of 
Mr. and Mr*. K. I. Wilaon. On Sun 
day they *111 motored to Volun
teer Bay and were gueata of Mr. 
and Ml*. Arthur Smith. Mr. and 
Mrs. Orin Connan and daughter 
Patricia of Elyri* were abo 
gueata in tha Smith home.

Mr. and Ml*. RuneU Heck of 
Shelby and Miaa* Glenna Rowe 
were viaiton at O’Shaughncaay 
Dam Sunday.

Mrs. John Laniua and bouae- 
gueata. Mlaaee Adah and Agme 
McCague of Monnngahria ' 
Pa., apent TueaSay at the 
Hole and Sanduiky.

COMPLETE REPAIRS 
The repair work on the home 

of Mre. Lura Webber of Weat 
Broadway hat been practically 
completed and will aoon be ready 
for occupancy by her aon Thom- 
aa and family.

The house which la exception
ally large, baa been made into 
two diatinet apartment*, the weat 
aide being retained by Mrs. Web
ber, while Tboma* and family 
WUl reaide fin the eaat aide.

ELECTION COST SET 
The apecial referendum held 

here laat Wedneadoy on a pro- 
poaal to build a municipal light 
plant, coat the vallage $75AS, the 
wieM.nd county electkxi board 
report*. The expenae* muat be 
paid by the vill^. The light 
plant propooal waa turned down 
by a maigin of four to one.

Csrd Thaida
For the many acta of klndnew, 

the card*, letter* and flower* I 
received during my recent Uineia. 
I am deeply gratdhiL

Hi*.ncdBoM

. DONALD E. AKEW 
ATTOBNET-AT-LAW 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Gaaeral Legal Sarvka*

PLYMOUTH, OHIO 
July 24; Aug- 7-21; Sept 4 p

TON JON NO. 2
HALF AUVE

MAYBE rrs YOUR LIVER
If your baallh ia poor, you an half aUva. If 
will do no harm to try a bottla of NatanI 
Madidna Harfa*. TONJON No. 2. a* U eon.
tain* no poteonoua rhamiral catomal e* i

STAaNATC BILE CAUSES
1. Biliousness 4. Tired Feeling 7. Pile*
2. Gallstone 5. Poor Oxnpl^on 8. Headaches
3. JaundiM^ ^ 6. Gm _ _ 9.^Idling

ain in Right Side and Digestive Trouble. 
A Powerful Liverine That Makes 

Your Bile FI<f Flow
SOLD Bv Winn'S rnmumn mu

The first commercia] tdephtme central office in the 
world WAS opened at New Haven, Conn., JanauT M, ? 
1878. ■ :

• '------------ ■ ji
NEW PHONES AND NUMKSR CHANGES W 

FOR JULY

Akers, Donald E, 68 W. Broadway v
Downend, H. 0^ 88Sandusky St, ............;
Fetters, Wm., 18 BeO St.............’..1368 ¥
Pogal, Teresa, 16 Mill St ....... ................ „.. .186S" |
^wrence, Wm, 24'4 Broadway ,.....,,......1191
Wharton PhunWng & Furnace Co, 44 Pub; Sq... ■ 85
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Sociity&Clu bNews
REV. WOLE HORORED 
WITH DIHMCB P«rrY

Mr. and.Mn. C. H. Ruuell and 
dauchtcr, Miaa Donna, entertain
ed at a fl* o’clodt three-couite 
chicken dinner, Wednesday. eve- 
nins at their hona* on West Hiith 
street to honor of Rev. R. C. 
Wolf’s aath birthday and also as 
a fareweli parly.

Yhc table was beautifulty dec
orated with summer flowers and 
covers were laid for eight 

YIk gueste Included Mr. and 
Mrs. Stacy C. Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Bailey. Mr. Sherman 
Moist Mr. Byron Griest and the 
honored guest

—O—
PKanC TODAY WILL 
HOHOIl BCV. WOLF 

Members of th e Lutheran 
church and friends are reminded 
of the picnic supper to be held 
this evening at 6:30 at the Mary 
Fate Memorial Park The affair 
wiu honor Rev. B. C. Wolf who 
leaves Plymouth soon. It is being 
sponsored by the Ladies Aid but 
the entire church and friends are 
invited.

’niose attending are asked to 
bring their osra table service, and 
bMlnt

EMTERTAIlfED
Mrs. Howard Smith and Mrs. 

Tena Merrlam were prjie winners 
Thursday afternoon when Mrs. 
Ida Flemtog was hostess to mem
bers of the Birthday Club at a 
bridge luncheon.

Three Ubles were to play fol
lowing the tempting luncheon ser 
ved at one o’clock. ’The club re
membered Mrs. Fleming with a

-O-
EUIKTH BIRTHDAY 
OBSERVED SATURDAY

Frances BeVier. ypung daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. BeVier 
of Mulberry street greaUy enjoy
ed her 8th birthday Saturday be
cause she charmingly entertained 
ten little friends at a party.

Games and contests kept the 
little folks busy and Frances en-

ved the following: Louis Root, 
Penny Simmons, Alan Ford, Emi
ly Rose Ford, Susanne Farrar, 
Janet Robertson, Raymond Tilton 
Larry Schreck, Carol Joyce Teal 
and VirgtoU BeVier.

Mrs. John Letir, her maternal 
grandmother of Willarn was also 
present for the affair.

CARD EH CLUB*~
MEEIIRO

The Plymouth Garden Club 
will meet with Mrs. Cliff Sour- 
wine, Friday evening, August 1. 
The leader is Mrs. C. A. Robin
son; the subject is ’Tbe Earth
worm.” Roll call will be “A Gar. 
denet^s DriU."

PICNIC SU^P^^
Mrs. Robert Meiser and son 

Tonuny, Mbs Doris Forakcr, and 
Dyed a pic 
sr Park.ii 
nlng. TKcy 

■ Er-
dwin, tor the eve

ning.

RETURNS FROM 
SUMMER SCHOOL

Mbs Mac Bethel returned Tues* 
day from Seattle whm she at
tended summer school at the Uni
versity of WashingtoiL On the re
turn trip she vbited the Cana
dian Rockies, Glacier Park in 
Montana and other places of in
terest Miss Bethel will return to 
Ashtubula on Sept 1. where she 
b a teacher in the high school.

presided over die shower of kit
chen gifb. Mbs *Make-Believe 
had a most intriguing look In her 
"strainer face," and her moppy 
tresses had a more or lest look 
of a permanent to say nothing of 
her dish towel arms and many 
other kitchen accesories.

At the cloae of the evening. 
Mbs Dininger served a very nice 
lunch to the following: Mrs. Rob
ert Bachrach. Mrs. Glenn Deals, 
Mrs. Donald Fettera, Mrs. Fran- 
cb Guthrie, Mbs Geraldine Ram- 

Miss Anna Mae Landb andsey. Miss An 
the honoree.

SELECTEES RETURN 
TO CAMP SHELBY 

Tom May of.^Rhetoy and Gene 
Cornell have rotumed home af
ter Uking Privates Lawrence Cor
nell and Maurice Boyle of Mans
field to Camp Shelby, Mbs. The 
boys later vbited New Orleans.

They were accompanied home 
from Mississippi by Privates Bob 
Reed of Idassillon and Henry 
Johnston of Evanston, Ind.

WILLARD SUNDAY SCHOOL 
PICNIC IN LOCAL PARE 

The Grace Methodbt Sunday 
School f Willard held a picnic at 
the Mary Fate Park in Plymouth 
Wednesday afternoon. Following 
the supper the group returned to 
Willard to the swimming pool.

Birth Certificate 
Demand Hits New High

PREnYTERIAM CHURCH 
Howmd L. BMlwL Mtobter

The Sunday school ccmvenei 
at 10 a. m., A. F. Cornell, Supt 

Morning worship at 11:00 a.m 
iermon theme: Religion; for Lif«

vice wUl be Septeml 
wili be Sunday school every Sun
day.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

K. T. Wiatennuto, Pastor 
Church School. 10:00, Willard 

Ross. Supt
Morning Worship. 11:00.
All workers in fmancbl can

vass are asked to make final re
port Sunday morning.

BRIDE-ELECT HONORED 
WITH KITCHEN SHOWER

As a courtesy to Mba Mary | 
Gebert, bride-elect of Charles 
Krbter of Cleveland, whose ap
proaching marriage wQl be an 
event of September, Mbs Audry 
Dininger recently entertained 
with a kitchen shwo*.

The guests spent the evening 
playing cards with prizes being 
won by Miss Anna Mae Landb 
and Mrs. Betty Deals, who in 
turn presented their aw\rds to 
the -honored guest

The highlight of the evening 
came when a "make-believe" 
bride, concocted of kitchen uten- 
fUs and a tailor's "dress form"

LEAVE FOR 
LAKESIDE

Misses Mary Kathryn Derr and 
Bcaulah Dawson will leave Sun
day for Lakeside to attend the 
Older-Youth conference in session 
next week.

Rev. Wintermute will also at
tend the Institute, teaching a 
craft-class as well as being oh the 
committee pertaining to the busi
ness dcuUs of the Institute.

-O—
MARION COUPLE 
MARRIED HERE

Sunday noon at the Methodbt 
parsonage. Rev. H. T. Winter- 
mute united in marriage Miss 
Hester Gertrude Kannel and Rob
ert Leroy Higgins, both of Mar
ion, Ohio. The single ring cere
mony was used and witnessed by 
the bride’s three sisters.

Following the ceremony a din
ner was served In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kale of Shel
by road, the latter being a sbter 
of the bride.

-D-
S1SINGER-8WANDER 
NUPTIALS PERFORMED 
WEDNESDAY MORNINa

Before the altar in the Luth
eran church. Rev. R C. Wolf, pas
tor, united in marriage Wednes
day morning. Mbs Donna Mae 
Sbingcr and Earl R. Swander.

The young couple are both from 
Willard R. D.. and well known in 
Plymouth, the bride residing tor 
many years near here, before 
moving to Willard, with her mo
ther. Mrs. Hazel Sbinger and 
family.

Columbus, O. — The vital sta. 
tbtics bureau of the State Health 
Department reported today that 
more birth certificates have been 
issued in the last 18 months than 
in the previous 31 years of opera
tion by the bureau.

The heavy demand b attribut
ed by the department to anti- 
Alien employment regulatio

CLASS TO PICNIC AT 
MARY FATE PARK

The United Workers of the 
Presbyterbn church will hold a 

the Mary Fate Memorial 
Tuesday, Aug 5th at six 

o’clock. Those attending are ask
ed to bring their own table ser
vice. a basket lunch and hot 
drinks, if so desired.

prool 
citizenship.

ibyter 
ic at 1

IN THE LOCAL 
CHURCHES

FIRST LUTHERAN CHXntCK
9:30 A. M. Sunday school. Orva 

Dawson. Supt.
10:30 A. M. The Worship Scr 

vice.
2:30 P M. Intermediate League 
6:30 P. M. Senior Ixrague. 
Friday: Church council meet

ing.

k
r ■

k ■

ST. JOSEPHTt MISSION 
Rev. CUoient Geppert. Pastor

Mass Sunday 8:00 a. m.
Mass on Friday. 7:00 a. m.

Rev. J. J. Adams
Conducting Evangelistic iSTr b

Carl Jacobs of Plymouth b re
ported to have been overoMne by 
the heat Thursday while paint
ing the Elder home on Plymouth 
street. He was unable to return 
to work tor several days.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Helbig 

and daughter Suzanne and house- 
guest. Mbs Ruby Ravenscraft of 
Cincinnati, spent Tuesday at Rug- 
glef and Cedar Point and
in the evening they were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl GUb^ off 
Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Formker 
and daughter Doris, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ro^rt Mieser and son Tom- 

spent Sunday at White’s Land 
Lake Erie.
ind Mrs. John H. Helbig 

and daughter Suzaime were week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Gilbert of Sanduky.

—^3—
Mrs. Ida Wentz returned Mon-

my ! 
ing

Services In M a rt at’^ciby^’o^
lay.
Ad

Over in Martel thb Sund. 
rung. Aug. 3, Key. J. J.

conducting an open air evan
gelist service. Rev. Adams b well 
known in Plymouth and b now 
pastor of the Iberia-Martcl 

ge. He will be assbted by

and
prea

itor of the church at Cli- 
-s helpers will be Cloyd 
local exhorter and the

Dale W. Riggs, a local preacher 
pasU 

. Olb'
R. Rice, i 
entire volunteer group.

Splendid sacred music and 
lelpful gospel messages will 

cheer the heart of Ibteners and 
help you to meet life’s problems.

Go^ seating capacity will be 
available for many, while others 
will remain in their i;^ked auto
mobiles. Services begin at 6 pjn.

Mr. and Mrs. Stacy C. Brown 
were entertained at dinner Tues
day evening in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K. Southard of R 
F. D., WiUard.

—D—-
Mrs. Louis Bauman of Havana 

was a Sunday guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Myers.

pastor. Rev. Ne>'in Stover and hb 
wife at a reception Monday 
nmg held on the lawn of the ( 
Memorial Lutheran church at 
Amoy, with more than 100 per
sons in attendance.

Mrs. Ray Kirkpatrick, president 
of the Missionary Society, pre
sented the Stovers with a gift 
behalf of the churches. Rev. S1 
ver b pastor of Oakland. Shiloh 
and Clay churches.

AOTERTIiilNIi
PAYS

PLYMOUTH 

E L E
When Mr. Jerry Ratcliffe took over the Plymouth h^levator he 
outlined an advertising program with which to acquaint the far
mers in this vicinity of the merchandise he offered as well as the 
services. He chose The Plymouth Advertiser as one way in 
which to carry his message each week.
Through the splendid services and high quality merchandise, be
ing offered at the Plymouth Elevator, this institution has fast be
come a shopping center for the farmers in this community. Mr. 
Racliffe has endeavored to please every farmer, and this is evi
denced by the large number of customers he now seiz es.
Come to Plymouth. You’ll find everything jmu need at The Ply
mouth Elevator, and as a suggestion, continue reading the ads 
eadi week in The Advertiser----- they tell you what’s new!

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

HEAT VICTIMS

; Ruby F 
I to her I

Willuifn Haron, Cresllmc. 
overcofTU’ 
in the Bal 
shops at Willard Monday after
noon. Hv was removed to the 
Municipal hospital and rcportcKl 
later that hLs condition was im
proved

A .N’vu Haven woman. Mrs 
Ernest Alyeo. was also removed 
to the Willard hospital, suffering 
from it!: illness induced by the 

later rele<isod.

turned to her home in Cincinnati 
after a week’s vbit in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Helbig and 
daughter

Mbs Virginia Fenner entertain-
1 over the week-end Mrs. J. A. 

Fenner of Cleveland and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Wilde and daughter of 
Cincinnati.

—O—
Guests entertained over the 

week-end in the F. F. Carter home 
were Misses Edith Wolltert of 
Wickliffe, Mbs Ruth Clement of 
Strongsville, and Mr. Frederick 
Wolltert of Mansfield.—□—

Mrs. Perry Hoyt of Toledo ar
rived Tuesday to spend several 
days with her. mother. Mrs. 
Maude Reed.

Misses Laura and Lily Krauter 
of Lakewood were guests the past 
week in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs F. B Carter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Carter and family.—□—

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Schaffer of 
Bucyrus were Wednesday even
ing callers of Mrs Maude Reed. 

—D—•
Mrs. EflTie Richard of Ashland 

and Mrs Salome Owyler of Shen
andoah were Thursday guests of 
Mr and Mrs Bruce Myers.

—O-
Tuesday guests of Mr and Mia. 

Iden Jackson w’cre Mrs. E. Carl
son of Arcadia, Kan., and Mrs. 
Pearl Meek and daughter of Shi
loh.
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SHILOH NEWS
SHUOBiatANGE 

NPPS

Notice
The tnvelinj profnun ipon- 

lored by the Gnitfei, will be put 
on thie week (Friday eveninc) 
Aufuat 1, by the a«n«et Grnige 
at Union. The meetinc on Fri
day evening will be held in the 
recreation room of the Firat Loth 
ecan church in Shelby, located on 
North Broadway, eloae to Main 
ftreet

The next regular meeting tor 
the Shiloh Community Grange ia 
achaduled on the tegular date, 
Wedneaday evening, August 6th. 
nans hive been made tor a good 
program, and all membeta are 
urged to be preaenL —□—
FABM taOUF 
AJONHIMCE MBETIHO

Mlaa Eleanor Pittcnger win be 
hoateas to the White HaU Club 
on Wedneaday afternoon, August 
etb, at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Lois Underwood of Green- 
wkb.

CABD or TMAIOCS
I with to thank aU the neigh

bors and frienda for aU the beau
tiful cards, floarera and gifU sent 
me during my illnea, also 
WiUard b^HaL and the doctors 
aiul nurses for the wonderful care 
they gave me.

Mrs. Esther WUIeL
____  —D—
VBrnNC n the east

L. A. Hallott and ton Harold of 
Cambridge, Maryland, arived on 
Saturday morning to accompany 
the former’s mother, Mrs. Della 
MaUott to Cambridge for a visit 
during the coming month. Mrs. 
Etta Hodges of Shelby wUl' care 
for Mrs. Catherine Stout during 
Mrs. Malott’s absence.
a ___ —D— - !
nr MEXICO

In recent arord from the Misses 
Winifred nnd Clarice Black, we 
learn that they are having a won. 
derful two weeks’ trip in Mexico. 
They and it a very different but 
enchanting country.

The Misses Black are touring 
the South and Mexico for their 
summer vacation.

-D-
ENJOY8 GREETING 
RELATIVES

Mrs. Mary Seaman Lutz will be 
89 years old, Oct 9th, but she en
joys her family, and on Sunday 
joined her great granddaughter. 
Miss Iva Jean Seaman of Buggies 
for diimer at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Seaman. Iva Jean 
was a visitor at the Seaman home 
the week-end.

Mrs. Lutz is one of the citizens 
who was bom here and has 
mained a citizen of this conunun- 
ity all her life, and a faithful 
member of the Methodist church.

She is the daughter of the late 
Peter and Lydia Maring- 

—Q—
Frank Hastings and children 

Beth and Tom of Cleveland were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Forsythe.

—D—
AT FARM 
CONVENTION

Earl Huston attended the
Farm Bureau Insurance conven
tion which was held at Cedar 
Point, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week.

the Birthday Club of Plymouth 
at her home Thursday.

Those enjojriirg the coveted 
dish diimer and social time were 
Mrs.'Clay Hulbert, Mis. George 
Mitenbuhler, Miss Florence Mlt- 
enbuhler, Mrs. Ed. Frome, Mrs. 
L E Brown, Mrs. Albert Marvin, 
Mrs. Leo Barnes, Miss Janice 
Mitenbuhler and Mrs. Emma Lan 
dis all of Plymouth; Mrs. H. E 
Frame of Mansfield, Mrs. William 
Shaffer of Shelby and Mrs. Rob
ert Lofland

GIRLS ENTERTAINED
Bonnie Pennell and Jean Wls- 

ler were boctesses to the 4-H 
Girls Club Monday afternoon at 
the Reynolds home. Searing eras 
the principal feature, and refiesh- 
ments were served.

■-D-
NEWf RABIES

A daughter weighing 7 Ihs. was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. William 
WUet Tuesday morning, July S, 
at the home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Ross Pittinger 
a daughter, Geneva Pearl, Tues
day, ni^t, July 22.

To Mr. and Mrs. James Leads 
.a daughter, Carol . 
morning, July 26.

REMOVED IKM6E 
Harold Porter wax removed in 

the McQuate ambulaiKe on Tues
day monilag from the Shelby 
Manorial hospital to his home 
east of toam. Harold is the son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Porter, and 
recently underwent an appcndec-
IvsmJs

Mrs. R A. McBride entertained

The Women’s Missionary So
ciety of Mt Rope Lutheran 
diurch arlll meet Wednesday 
afternoon, Aug. 6 at the home it 
Hist Aima Benton. The president, 
Mrs. O. T. Dickerson, will direct 
the lesson study.

—O-
STEOX FAMO.T 
REORIOR 

The seventeenth reunion of the 
Steele family was held Sunday at 
Seltzer park, Shelby.

Forty-nine relatives were ptes- 
ent and they were from Mans
field. Nevada. Shelby, Plymouth, 
Williud, Ganges and ShOoh. 
Those at
Mrs. Lettie Guthrie and son Har
ry Guthrie.

MEETING AN^UNCED 
The Martha Jettenon dub will 

meet Tuesday afternoon Aug. S» 
at the home of Mn. £ C. Ceiling’

ATTEHD FUMEftAL 
OF aSLATIYE

Mrs. Charles Chambers and son 
of Columbus and nieces and neph 
ews from the Hanna family of 
Tiro attended the funeral ser* 
vices for Miss WUda Chambers 
Wednesday.

famh.y'heunited
A reunited family is a happy 

event and especially when they 
have a new member.

Lstit Tuesday Mrs. Paul Ruck- 
man and little son, David Paul, 
returned from the Willard Muni
cipal hospital and on Saturday 
evening, Paul, who has been a 
patient at the same hospital, was 
permitted to Join his family in 
their new home on South Walnut 
street

-O—
LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 

Rev. Nevia StovoTs Pastor
Sunday School at 10:00. F. C.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S- Dick, Miss
es Helen Dkk and Jean Smith, 
and Bdr. and Mrs. George Dick 
were entertained Sunday at Cas- 
kavilla on the Ijake, by Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Cross of Greenwid).

Miss Geneva Stlving and Neal 
McEwen of Columbus were Sum 
day dinner guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. £. W. SUving. 

—O—
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Young of 

Cleveland and Mrs. RiUa Me- 
MiUan of Mt Vernon were Sun
day diimer guests of Miss Anne 
Bttton. In the evening Mr. sod 
Mrs. Young, Miss Benton, Mrs. 
C. H. Rose end Miss E. Floy Rose 
accompanied Mrs. McMillan 
her home.

Mrs. Desmond Brown and her 
daughter, Patricia Arm of San- 
dusi^, were visitors of the for
mer's parents, Mr. snd Mrs. C. 
W. WiUs of the county line for a

Sunday Scb<
Dawson. Supt

Public Worship at 11:00.
Choir Practice every Thursday 

evening.
Missionary society Wednesday 

afternoon*

SHltOH METHODIST CHURCH 
H. C. Wlntormotos Pastor

Choir Practice Friday eve., 8:00
Morning Worship, 9;30.
Church School, 10:00, E'E 

Clevenger, Supt
All workers in financial can

vass are asked to make final re
port Sunday morning.

—CJ—
Mr. and Mrs. Everett L. Jones 

and daughter Linda were guests 
of Mr, and Mrs. E. J. Stevenson 
over the week-end. They were cn 
route from visiting relatives in 
Indianapolis. Ind., to their home 
in Miami. Fla.

Mrs. John Boyd ^nd son Jack 
motored from Quincy, IlL, last 
week and are visiting at 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Shato.

—D—
Mrs. Bertha Fritz and Miss Ada 

Gedney were Sunday guests of 
Miss Estella Clowes of Shelby.

—O—
Mrs. Harry West and Mrs. 

Vane Backett of Elyria spent 
Mondiy with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Sbatzer.

A. W. Firestone was in Htiris- 
burg, Pa., on business Thursday. 
He was accompanied by Mrs. 
Firestone and they q>ent the 
week-end at the boa>e of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul J. Fink of Allentown, 
Penna.

Mrs. WiRs.

Mr. and Mrs. William **>m»f*^ 
attended the McHanis family re
union which was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cantsrell 
Lash, near Tiro, Sunday.

Hr. and Hr&?R Lanncrt vis
ited r^athres In Saginaw, Mkh., 
several days.

Mr, and Uis.~A. A. Downend 
and Nina Lou of Lake-
wood are vacationing at the Ixxne 
of ttie fbnner's mother, Mix. F. 
P. DownoxL

Hr. and Mix. Tony Harz of 
Dajrion are at the hone of the 
latter's parents, Ur. and Un. O. 
T. Downend for aeveral dayt’ va
cation.

Miss Anna May r^iyUy 
panled a group of frienda fnxn 
Lorain and spent Sunday at Put
in-Bay.

Ur. and Mra%bert Page and 
ton of Shelby were callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Page Sunday.

—O—
Rev. Nevin Stover and Paul 

Ruckman were in Cleveland «i 
busineet, Tuesday.

—O—
Mix. Margaret Deugherty of 

Toledo and Mr. and Mis. Charles 
Ramsey of Butler were Sunday 
evening dinner gueata of His. C. 
S. Obelz.

His. aem Rkbi^ of Ashland 
and Mis. Salome Oswalt of Shen
andoah were calleri of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther J. Guthrie, Thurs
day.

—O—
Mr. and Mrs. R B. Daup and
n Harold spent Sunday with 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hainly, of 
Shelby.

Mrs. Orley Anututz visited her 
aunt. Mis. Jay Mahnen of New 
London. Thursday aftenMon.

—□—
Robert Moser and Miss Miriam 

McBride spent Saturday evening

Ueenttd Punerd DireOon

McQuate Funeral Home
INVAUB BAR MnVMB

UMiSINB

McBride spent S 
at Cedar Point

Miss Artie Hopkins and mother, 
Mrs. J. H. Hopkins, and Arthur 
Hamman. the little son of Mr. 
and Mis. Dewey Hamman, arc 
visiting relatives in ’Tolado 
several days.

•“■D—-
Mr. and Mrs. Kohler Scott and 

family and Hr. and-Uis. Kenneth 
Hyatt and two children of Mb' 
land were Friday evening callan 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Boyce.

Miat May Latteincr of Cleve
land was me guest of Hr. and 
Mrs. Alto Brtimbadi, Sunday.—O—

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kochen- 
derfer and LaVaugbn Oswalt at
tended Sunday school at the 
Franklin church Sunday and 
were dinner guests of Hr. and 
His. F. R WkUars of Epworth.

Hr. and His. D. R Barnes and 
daughter Roaemaiy and Mr. and 
His. Woodrow Huston had a ple- 
nie supper Sunday at the Uuno 
State park.

John Lantaberiy of Elyiia and 
John Barton of Grafton were call 
eis at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Reynolds, Monday.

—Q—
Mrs. Ernest Carlson of Arcadia, 

Kansas ia visiting her tislar Mrs. 
Perry Meek for several days.—□—

Mrs. O. A. Btxlcr visited rela- 
tlvca in Richmond a few days. 
On Sunday Mr. Bixler and Hr. 
and Mrs. Clay Bixler motored to 
Richmond and were guesti at tha 
hetne of Hr. and Mrs. Emery 
Bumgaitner and were joined by 
Mrs. Bixler for the return home.

*-0—
Mr. and Mix. E C. Renner et- 

tended the Jemes fimily reun 
ion et ML Gileed Sunday.

—G—
John Brick of Balonia, Iowa, 

was a gueet Saturday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Bader. Jr. 
He eras a Sunday dinner guest at 
the beroe of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

Htv< vrag Moompiiiied dur 
ing the afternoon by Hr. and His 
Rader and ten Richard to the

located near the two lakes in the 
southeast corner of the grounds.

Conseivstion Conunlssfoner 
Don Waten has notified Director 
of Agriculture John T. Brown and 
State Fair Manager Win Kinnin 
that a feature of tbo conservation 
■how this year Will again be the 
free fishing contest for th» kid
dles.

Many naw exhibits are being 
planned by the various sections 
of the Division of Conservation 
and Natural Resources.

A great many prixei wfR be of. 
fend youngsters in Uie cooscr- 
vatioo depertmant of the CRiio 
State Fair, according to R P. 
Sandies, Junior Fair Manager.

GULF AMD WEST COAST IS 
CEHTEB OF CADET TBAIMING 

Reasons why moat Army Avla- 
tkxi Cadets from (jhio, Indiana, 
Kentucky and West Virginia train 
under the sunny skies of Texas 
and CalUbrnia woe revealed to. 
day at Fifth Corps Area Hcad- 
qouaiters, Fort Hayes, Ohio. 

Youtha from all over the na- 
Hi are ^nt to these centers be

cause'th^ are most suitable for 
training puipoaes, it was dis-

1M1WAU.PAPER
WSIOCK

' Ftt KoD and

terns in stsek at idl 
Tlmcsl 

WE HAVE A

A CoBplete line of Paints

Army Air Force officials give 
these reasons forjhe mining of 
Fifth Corps Aies youths so far 
from home. First, whan the 80.- 
000 pllola a year prognm started 
there were many ahr bates and 
tchoolt already catablishcd in 
Texas and CUlfornla to provide 
a lor iha tnlninc. Ran-
doliih and KeOy Ftdda in ’Texas 
were well known before the ex
pansion. These western . states 
with New Mexico and Arizona 
have ^enty of room for more 
large level fields.

Hitebnitetti
J. R NIMMONS 
Uccosed BmI EirtAto 
Btaker a taMninHO

of timiainc 
atatca is the cUmate’ The dry, 
warm atmotphere of Texas and
Soutbern California, as weU 
New Mexico end Arizona makea 
it pocalble for liaineea to go aloft 
abnoat eVeiy day. That ia im
portant in the crammed 30-week 
cadet schedule. Rain and fog, al
ways a hazard to airmen, are al-

home of Daniel MRIer of Wooster. | moat unknown in these sUtea.
OPtbe west coaat states Te

WEFATrOB
HORSES ■ HM 
COWS • 12.00
(e< am aad eamtWm)

NEW WASHmCTON 
FESHLOOBR

Revene or
TeL charges m i t I uil

New WaahtaBte OH» EojnicanBB.Aw
Mr. and Mn. Manuel Foulks 

and Hr. and Mix. John Zimmer' 
man of Dayton were callen of 
Hr. and Mrs. G. B. Cockburn, 
Wedneaday.

Conservation Day 
At M Fair

Friday, August 29 has been de
signated at Conservation Day at 
the Ohio State Fair, which will 
be held August 23 to 29.

The Ohio Division of Conserva
tion and Natural Retources ex
hibit. which will be located again 
this year in that section of the 
grounds which has been designat
ed as "Conservation Center-. It 
ia an ideal setting for the exhibit.

and California claim the majori-j 
ty of air bases and schools wlthj 

Arizona and New Mexico vieing 
for second. So Army Aviation Ca
dets will continue to trek west
ward to sunny skies for their 

; in the future as 
they have in the past.

Tbs Srsi vaccmtm was pm- 
fctmtd in 176A

LuZ. DAVIS
na PubBe Plymeuth, a
Ituunmee of AD Kinds
Innirmes Thsl Baally Ins sens 

PHONE 1011

C4SH PAID
FOR DEAD STOCK
HfMRSES 14 COWS |2

Pwamnim ed Sm nd 
' omBMsa

IHHEDUTE SERVICE
Day as Rlghi - Phoae CaOact

Darling&G)*
Warm Ceoaiy Tax Parse 

WaOiimlmi 331-L 
Ashland 214 Mala

>1

Mrs. Roland Peters and son 
Frederick of Cleveland visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Swariz several days. Mr. Peters 
came on Sunday for his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stephan-
m of Mansfield were Sunday 

evening luncheon guests of Hr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Stevenson and 
their guests.

—D—
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McDowell 

and their guests for the week
end. Mr. and Mrs. A. R Dcssum 
of Kent, were Sunday dinner vis
itors at the home of Mis. F. H. 
McDowell of Mansfield.—□—

Mis. Orpha Ellison of Glenville 
W, Va, is spending the week 
with Mrs. J. B. Bush. Mr. and 
Mrs. N. A. Prion and two chil
dren of Mansfield were Thurs
day visitors at the Bush home. 
Friday evening callen were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ftanda Dingea, also o( 
Mansfield.

Mis. Eiiima Champk», Mn. 
Grayce Dwlie and Mrs. (Bopd 
Russell were in Ravenna Suhdtp 
visiting at the home of Mn. 
Dwlie’s son. R D. Dwlrc.

—O—
Mrs. P. L. Willet spent m Um 

days at the home of Mr. andMra. 
A. W. Willet of Shelby.

—O—
Callen at the home of .Mn. 

Grace Bornd Sunday were Rob
ert Harvey of Norfolk, Va, who 
is on (Mougb frinn the U. R N, 
Mrs. wmiam Crall of Mew Lon
don, and Mr. and Mn. Merle 
Barnd and dlldren of Rome. 
Robert Harvey is a grandson of 
T. W. Baivay. Be la a motor me- 
ebonlc for Uncle Bam and It-rery

FAMOUS OHIO BATTLEFIELDS
An Ohio Fort Protects Coloniai Annios

FORT LAURENS—1T78 
A banal of rsndd mast and a 

butcl ct hardtack saved the Beta 
M a sBuU garrison of an Ohio 
tort bttUt daring Iba Revolotion 
3a prtvent Ughtnlng attacks of 
Brittsh mti InfUssa frem tha 
Weaton sriMmisia on tha alrug*

With the, cempMon of Fort 
UMctna. CokiM jam Oibaon and 

s UO troops bad not long to

in tha remofe fansta, they were a 
vital part et a bloody confilet

Tha Indiana and Engim wen 
enraged at this audacious thrust 
Into tha Wast, whkb tbrealanad 
their bold cA amtsgie Ohio.

It was an a cold Danmba day 
fhat tha ^tis of the naa trrt adu 
paat Haepd bsblnd 13 man who 
wan afariliig an tha long, dUHntt 
lousmy heck to t ~

hr aeahushed Indluia. Thliiaaa 
raluraed aafoly but tha hodiaa of 
two mao lay In tha anow.

Than Steaan OIrly. whlta ciata- 
gada. look a band. Ha panwadad 
tha EndlWi at Dalrott to aaod a 
war party of 3M tSFandota and 
ItlagS arninat iaalatM Fort

Earir on tha macniag of FObra- 
try 3s. I12f, aevintaao aeldltis, 
foUowliig tbatr daUy rontfoe, loft 
tba FOrt to bring In wood wbkh 
had bean cal the pcevioua fdL 
Thara waa no taint of it anger un- 
IB tram bahind traca and under- 
hnah tha paintad warriors rusbad

xne man, snaip oanu m 
gukkITai It baon, wllh tt 
or eaphin of enar aMdb..

Than tba ategahagen.
Baas In tba Fort wan low. 2M«r 
talfeoa wen nduead la a gdMr 
of a paund of sour dawfo agd Bn

Than ma aa 
Colond Olbaan’a part...STtS-fl

port*®*-
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Tenant Purchase Prosram In

Huron County For 1941-42
Tenanii mad fajrm labor laroU* 

ioi in Ruron county who want to 
be eonaidend for the Bankhead- 
Jonea-Tenant-Purcfaaae loans 
should file their applications bh- 
ncdiately at the office of the 
Farm Security Administration in 
the basement of the post office in 
Rorwall:. “Applicatloiu which an 
received tint will be given first 
consideration," advises William 
B. Murray, County Rural Rehl- 
bilitation Supervisor.

A county tenant purchase com- 
Uittee has been set up to handle 
applications and to make recom
mendations to the Farm Security 
Administtstion. This committee 
consists of Mr. Valentine Tidwell, 
North Fairfield; C. Fred Albright, 
Willard; and Mrs, Gaynell Homer 
of Monroeville,

"Any renter or farm labor 
iEamily which coimot get the nec
essary credit elsewhere is eligible 
to apply for a tenant-purchase 
loan," stated Mr, Murray. “The 
loans an payable over a tO-year 
period at 3 per cent interesL 
They provide for purchase of the 
farm plus repair and altention of 
buildings and land development 
when necessary.’’

He explained that it will be 
Accessary for the applicant to lo
cate the farm to be purchased, 
which must be of a “family type" 
capable of being operated with
out help other than the members 
of the family, except during short 
peak labor periods, such as the 
threshing or corn-picking seasons.

In addition to choosing a farm, 
the family must work out a sotmd 
farm and home management plan.

Mr. Murray and the county Home 
Management Supervisor, Mrs. 
Marian Gump, will coopcnte with 
families obtaining loaiu and help 
them work out these management 
plans.

No loan will be considered un
less the farm can be purchased 
at a price corresponding to Its 
ability to produce, provide an ade 
quate income for the family, and 
“pay for itself' over the loan i>er- 
kxL

Must Report W«sei/
S. S. Numbers

It if necenwiy to report the 
wafes and social security account 
numben of all temporary work
ers on jobs covered by old-age 
and survivors insurance, accord
ing to Edward S. Broughtons Man 
ager of the Mansfield social se
curity office. •

**We advise all employers, in 
paying their taxes for the second 
quarter of 1941 before the end of 
July, to include the name and so
cial security account number of 
all temporary workers • even 
though earning of the latter may 

return, cannot be
ough earnings 
> small. A tax

i and numhers have been giv 
the

_ iven.
It is advisable to obtain 
count number when a new work
er takes a Job and to include it In 
the report of wages which are 
taxable under the Social Security 
Act

“The age of the employee is 
not considered in paying social

security taxes. Boys and giris who 
have not reoched voting age are 

'cred while working 
just 1

as older employees who are hired 
on a year 'round basis".

INFANT BURIED
Puncrai services were held 

Thunday for the infant son of 
Mr. and Kfrs. Gerald Higgins, who 
died Wednesday afternoon aCthe 
Mansfield General. Hospital 

Blessing services wore held at 
St Peter's Catholic church and 
burial was made in Mansfield 
Catholic cemetery. The infant is 
survived by his parents, and mat 
emal and paternal grand parents.

Mrs. Hi^ins is t^ former Syl
via Turson of Plymouth.

Change of Residence
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Day have 

rented the west half of tho Daw
son property on West High ft. 
recently vacated by Mr. and Mis. 
Kenneth Donnenwirtb. The prop, 
erty has recently undergone ex
tensive repairs including a new 
bath, papering and painting.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO SELLt
There are many buyers looking 

for just the item or article that 
you have to sell and you can bet 
these buyers will learn of your 
saleable merchandise if you use 

classified section of the Ply
mouth Advertiser.

Week after week both buyers 
and sellers tell us that classified 
advertising in the Advertiser real 
ly pays. The cost is so smau and 
yet the results so great Phone 59 
now and the classified department 
will be glad to assist and advise 
you in the preparation of your 
advertisement

In Tinte$ like These
It Pays To Buy The Best!

•■I

Sold On 
Easy Terms

Choate wimly when jroa • refrigemor today. YbaTi 
live with it«long dme, to it will peiy yoo to get the beet. 
Geoenl'Elecaic, fint duloe of millioai, b built to ttvo 
you mosey through the yean. Yba’U mioiiniie food wut.
age bteame ContUHtnud yfir in the oew G-E '------
peiUbablea frcifa for dan. Ybu'U cotuerve elec 
becauie the G-E Thrift Uoit bai an uosurpaned i 
for low-coic opetadoo and tmJmimg ccooomy.
(M naars frc com M MOK iwHem a«M MHMa

GENERAL 5S ELECTBIC

Wifcs- MILLER.
COST OF WEDDING 

TO INCREASE $11 
5 TESTS APPROVED

Added to the high cost of living 
will, after August 18. be the high 
cost of gelling married.

The cose of the license will be 
raised from $1 to $2 and the av-

r

I <

I

f -1

PLYMOUTH

crago cost of physical examina
tion and test is expected to be $5 
per applicant

Which means that any couple 
securing a marriage 
Aug 17

Theatre
ipms lot

any 
licci

would pay only $1. while 
a couple getting a licer 
after Aug. 18 will 
$12.

Stale Health Director^ R. H. 
Markwith has announced'that 33 
Ohio laboratories have been certi 

; fied to handle serological tests re- 
qi every marria; 

cant after the new 
law goes into effect 

He said that five types of tests 
had been approved—Eagle, Hin
ton. Kahn. Kline and Kolmcr.

An applicant for a marriage li
cense, when the new law becomes 
effective, must be examined by 

blo<

THURSDAY^RIDAy-SATURDAY

ANN SOTHERN

“HMISiE WAS 

A LADY”

Double Feature JULY 3l, AUG. 1*2 

Weaver Bros. & Elviry

“FRIENDLY
NEIGHBORS”

BIG DRAWING SAT. MATINEE-SIGN UP THURSDAY OR FRIDAY

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY 3 DAYS AUGUST 3-4-5
MICKEY ROOI4ET and LEWIS STONE

NDY HARDYS ••PRIVATt 
SI CRl TARP"

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY 2 BIG HITS!
I '

Clark Gable -> Hedy Lamarr

“COMRADE
X”

AUGUST 7-8-9 T

Lew AYRES

m KILDAIRE 

GOES HOME'
BIG DRAWING SAT. M,ATINEE—SIGN UP TOURS, FRI. OR SAT.

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

SPBdCER TRACY -;-
AUGUST 10-11-12

MICKEY ROONEY
n

;

“MEW OF BOYS TOWN
. . . Coming Soon . .

Aasiat 14-lS.l«-nrmE NELUE KELLir Phu 3 Stooges 
^ ABfMtl7.18-19-“ZIEGaELDGIRL- 

AaiM n■^^23--<aSNE AUTRT ilt^BACK IN TOE SADDLE”

have to pay

iage appli- 
nti-syphilis

Kroger Store To 
Help Move Bumper 

Crop of Peaches
To help growers sell a record 

poach crop of sixty-six .million 
bushels. Kroger stores through
out the middlewcst and south will 
put on a scries of intensive pro
motions during the July-through 
September marketing season, ac
cording to Albert R Morrill, pres
ident of the Kroger company.

Mr. MorUl pointed out that this 
year's peach crop is the largest 
in 10 years and 12 million bush
els in excess of the 10-year ”

tple .
proved laboratory for the ; 
gical test

erage. This situation neccssil 
increased consumptii 
grower is to receive a fair re
turn. he said.

At the request of growers and 
grower organizations. Kroger and 
other chain food stores have con. 

license will stage a Producer-Con-

who will take blood I

.ri
A marriage 1

granted only if ,
certify that both parties do not|^^.^*^9 Pf® 
have syphilis in a communicable' have jo:

physicians ! s*^*^^*" promotion to aid
;ies do nntikeling the

stage.
Markwith said he had received 

a numbcT of requests from irate 
women who were protestin, that "’•’“'’■■e.

qfid the federal
approved
late home canning

go\
pai

•vemment has 
to stimu- 
1 national

the legal costs of marriage under 
the law would bo too high.

Chase, quiz expon 
Weekl;

with the August 3 issue 
Detroit Sunday 
readers a novel 
which, if at^swered 
ables any >)ne to rate his or her 
virtues or vices as a week-end 
guest Bo sure to get The Detroit 
Sunday Times this week and ev
ery week.

of Tho 
Times, offers 

questionaire, 
honestly.

The firm's ouyers already are 
making carlot purchases from 
peach growers in the southern 
states, and will move into the 
producing areas of the north and 
middlewcst later. Mr. Morrill 
said.

MAN BEHIND PLOW 
ON OHIO FARM VITAL 

TO U. S. DEFENSE
COLUMBUS. O.—Ohio farman 

realize that toil fertility U ai vital 
to the defense of America as fighter 
planes, anti-aircraft batteries and 
naval strength, an agricultural bul
letin points out.

'The man behind the plow Is as 
Important at the man behind the 
gus," the bulletin dedarea. ‘The 
farmer's 
much In d>

CARDS CO TO 200 FORMER 
LAMP WORKS EMPLOYES, 

llbUNIOIf AUiiUST 10
Cards have been sent to some 

200 employees of the old Lamp 
Works Company. Shelby, in prep
aration for the reunion of the

The cards are going as far west 
as California where one will ar
rive at the home of Mrs. Cora 
Ward in Los Angeles.

Others are going to Cleveland, 
Akron. Youngstown. Warren and 
other Ohio communities while a 
number of the cards are going 
to former employees that now 
live in surrounding states.

Mrs. B. V. Hollenbaugh. re
union secretary, mailed out the 
cards. . ^ ...

DISAPPOXlfTEDJ
impcrunc. lie. lurt « ,.°-- ;i“"«M“FarlandofWhit- 
l.t.hdmx hl,-T^lSSri5ni‘‘"’<» «he c-. rr stopped m Plymouth Satur

day afternoon for a few minutes 
in the hope of looking up a few 

of twenty-five y

mmm

<M Wheat a DcOms Balwark.
tha tects of dcpletSoB and exploha* 
tlon as it does la producing foods.

‘'Ohio soOs have been tilM 
eonUnupuaty for more than a -een- 
tary. * The reserve of virgin fertility 
sto^ in ftem by nature ddrinf fib*, 
thousands of years before the ad
vent o< fanning is being ra^Adly ex-i 
hausfad. Only bf thaee
plast foods with conmerelal torti-! 
Users can ttw solTs nvply of nltto> 

pbotphonu and potadi be re*

— --------irlanc
family from Plymouth 

nd this is her first return visit
1918

While just 
tinctly rememberedl 
Danner and Mrs. J. W, Miller, 
wife of Rev. Miller. She was quite 
disappointed in leamiling

her

was quite 
that

Danner was touring her state and 
that Mrs. MiUcr has passed away 
so she went up to the old grade 
school building and was again 
disappointed to find it being tom 
down.

Dr. MacFarland has been the 
head of the Psyschiarist Clinic 
of Fullerton College. Whittier. 
California, for the past ei|^t
y*"*- ■ -‘ -i-,.- >

rCHEHAL SERVICES
SHHDAY AT WOOSTER

, Funerxl senrins tor Derward 
A. Query, 6S. ol Woorter, were 
held Sunday afternoon in that 
city with burial at Bayeavillo. Mr. 
Query, was the father of tarfn aooa 
WUUam, hi«h achool coach, Shcl- 
bywid David. hi(h school coach 
at WUlard. The family moved 
from Ashland 15 yeara afn when 
the twin aona entoed Woortelr 
college. S
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Want Ads
FOR SALE-Gstey Spinet Piano, 

ReposseiMd, like new: Ber- 
(eln. Terms—^Write Box XYZ in- 
eare^ The Plymouth Advertiser, 
Piymouth, Ohio. lT-34-^lp

WANTED—H you have «ood 
poppinf com, shelled tc clean, 

write us or hrlng it to our place 
at once. We are paying top pri. 
CCS for good popping com. Til- 
En Popcorn Co., Tiffin, O. 3-31c

FOB SALE—7S lb. ice refrigera
tor in good cndition; priced 

reasonable. 48 W. Broadway, 31p

FOR RENT—Light airy furnish 
ed sleeping moms with mod

em conveniences in pleasant 
neighborhood; only 3 minutes 
walk from factory. Call 16, or in- 

. quire at 39 Plymouth St

FOR SALE—Used doors and win
dows; also two small gas stoves 

Inquire Webber's Rexall Store, 
Plymouth, Ohio.____________

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
BUSINESS ROOM, 17X36 AND 

two complete apartments in 
strictly modem brick building 
with four lots near Westinghouse 
Mansfield, Ohio. Enquire 170 E. 
Third St, Mansfield. 31.7-14p

FOR SALE — 1938 Chevrolet 
coupe at Penwcll's garage. New 

Haven; 1939 Ford V-8 sedan: call 
phone 6202, Willard, O., for 
latter car.__________________3^

PIPE DOES DAMAGE
A leaky water pipe in the den

tal office of Dr. J. T. Gaskill did 
considerable damage some time 
Sunday night or early Monday 
morning to books and property of 
the library, which is located di
rectly beneath the dental office.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER
Leon G. McCullough to Alice 

Mae McCullough, 109.25 acres in 
New Haven, Ripley and Willard, 
$1.00.

SHEBIFPS SALE
On the JOHN STOCKMEISTER 

farm 5 miles north of Attica 
State Boute No. 4. Thursday. Au«. 
7th at 1 p. m.; 7 horses including 
^wo staUlona. two cows, four 
shoats. and a complete line 
farming machinery. —
1939 r-JO Tractor on rubber with 
ciiltivator and power lift attach
ments; New Idea two-row com 
picker on rubber; McCorxnick- 
Deering 8-ft cut grain binder; 
tractor plows; douUe disc; culti 
packer. Dellinger Hammermill; 2 
cultivators like new; com plants 
grain drill, bay tools, 100 tons en
silage etc.

The Sutton State Bank vs John 
Stockmeister.

GEORGE R STEINMETZ, 
Sheriff of Seneca County.

PUBUeSALE
The foUowiag Chatties will be of
fered at Public Auction, at the 
Martin farm owned by Mrs. Nel
lie Pry. located }usl off the 
Bueynit road on ^ute M. AVk 
miles south of Plymouth, and 4 
miles east of Tiro on
SATURDAY, AUG 2, *41
Commenciag at 1 o’clodc p. m.

10 HEAD of HOGS 
5 TURKEY HENS 

2 TOMS, 8 DUCKS 
2 Head of Horses 
8 Head of Cattle 

FARM MACHINERY

1 Oibora Hxy L(»d.r, 1 McCor
mick BiiMfor, Mowing MxchhM. 
Mxnuro SpTMtfor, 4 Soefioa Hu- 
cow. Com PUttUr, ud olhor 
articlM too numoioui to montinn. 

SOME HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
. TERMS OF SALE! CASH 

H. H. Foekfor, Clork 
John Adnnu, AuetionMT

Dr. Fowler, Former \ 
Shiloh Resident, GeU 

Fine Publicity SUwy
Shiloh CocrMpondml)

In the Battle Creek Enquirer 
and News of Sunday. June 29, 
was a picture of Dr. Sherman 
Fowler and a lengthy article of 
over three columns relating 
the life of Dr. Fowler.

The paper was received by Mrs. 
H. S. Maring. Dr. Fbwler 
named after her husband, 
late Sherman Maring, who was 
a nephew of Charles Fowler.

Dr. FuwItO’ «od fath«r. Cbarlas. 
were often visitors of relatives at 
this place. Excerpts from the let
ter: **Doc^ who is only 76. has 
never reiir^ and is still pull: 
teeth at North Muskegon,
He opens his office at 8:00 and 
woiics until 5 p. m. and likes it 
He is straight as a ramrod, enjoys 
good health and has patients e- 
nough to keep him busy six days 
a week.

He has practiced dentistry 53 
years and in all that time has 
missed only four meetings of the 
Stole Society.

Battle Creek, where he was res 
ident for a number of years, 
knew him best as a drill master. 
He could make the home boys in
to drill teams that won prizes 
from Boston to San Francisco. 
His first contact with anything 
military came when as a boy, IS. 
he accompanied his father on a 
visit to Richland county, Ohio, 
and ran into a railroad strike in 
Toledo. When the train pulled 
out it passed through a lane of 
state troops, smart! 
with guns polished 
fixed. It created an imprenlon 
he never forgot and that autumn 
he organized a ’‘company** at the 
district school—end how he did 
drill the boys! He was a great 
drill master for the K. of P. and 
the £lks.lcading them to victory 
at a number of the country’s larg 
est cities.

Always military at heart. Dr. 
Fowler had to turn down his 
first opportunity to lead a Mich
igan national guard outfit, during 
the Spanbh-American war. Mrs. 
Fowler was then an invalid with 
a nurse and doctor alwa)rs close 
at hand and Sherman knew he 
could not go to war. But he must 
ered and drilled a company of 
110 men, took them to Island

artly dressed, 
[ and bayonets

*l**l**l**X<^X**Z**l*it**X»*l<^l^t**l**X**X**l»<^^^^
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ENSEMBLES
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sas

—Lake tuxd tum.d them over to i dy", end he wanted to talk about 
Gov. Piatt—. then Ktumed home the horac. He pounded my back 

until 1 could hardly breethe, but

As appropriate for town life as they are for 
yacatum fun, these suits are expertly tailored. 
Tliey hold their shape after repeated press

ings and dry cleanings. They’re ootstandingiy 
smart in any company. There’s a variety at.

• BROWN •BLUE •GRAY • TAN — ALL SIZES

>
Cool, Light weight

STRAWS
at Half Price

Hurry while selectioa is
^WWWBSMI comi^te!

All sizes and ctdors to choose from

Your Choice $1.00
SHIRTS 

and SHORTS
Shorts that are de
signed f<MT the ut
most comfort . . . 
Shirts are made 
from soft, cool mat
erial—

Bcasonabiy Priced

at 19c to 50c

SPORT
SHIRTS

Buy at theae low 
prices — Excdknt 
quality long life—

SOetol.00

SWIM TRUNKS

MEjrs ... 
BOYS' .... 
woMEira

.!.«>—LSS—IJ*

.....................»Se
................... US

Handsmne Summar 
XI IT C Weaves 
* * “ * New Styles

50c to 1.00

RULE'S
Ob the Square nyuMBfh

"Thg
BtU
For

U«"

almost broken hearted.
When Battle Creek had a Co. 

An Engineers with Dr. Fowler, 
captain, the doctor was called to 
Lansing to appear before the com 
mittee and state his Btneas for 
the commission. Fred Green, lat
er governor, said **You’re a dent
ist aren’t youf Wbat is there a- 
bout dentistry that fits y<ni to be 
a captain of engineersT”. '*Sir, 1 
am a **bridge builder,” replied 
Fowler. He easily passed the ex
amination and was commissioned.

In June 1917, at the time of the 
world war be was called to the 
University of Michigan of whk^ 
he was a graduate to take a spec
ial course in war dentistry, with 
full military insmtetions from re
gular army oltoua. He ai|p)ed 
up for the course. He was to 
leave on Monday, but on Sunday 
evening when he and Mrs. Fow
ler returned from a drive ”Ii
distance” called to notify I__
that Washington had no regular 
army dental officer to send and 
Fowler would have to be instruct 

’ instead of student 
For two weeks he drilled the 

poor "dents” as soldiers and even 
when he goM to a dental 

convention he runs into 
the men he drilled, who says, ‘T 
like you, Fowler, but I remember 
the time I wished you’d fall and 
break your leg.”

He accepted a position as 1st 
Lieutenant of Dental Corps, at 

imp Custer and served at the 
base hospital In Feb. 1918 he be
came a major and chief of the 
dental service of the army. He 
was also military instructor for 
the other officers assigned there. 
On three occasions he took first 
-*-» it “field day” contests with 

dental team and second place 
with his medkal team, compet
ing with thousands of men who 
did “nothing but drill” every day 
while hia men were all c^tista 
and surgeons who n\ade drilling 
merely a side issue.

If his country again became in 
volved in war, “Doc” would un
doubtedly show up at the recruit 
ing station, as be did in 1917 and 
defy the army to turn him down.

For 20 years he was marshall 
of the day for neariy all the par
ades staged in Battle Cr^k in
cluding the one when Col Theo. 
dore Roosevelt opened his “Bull 
Moose” campaign.
Quoting Sherm, *T rode the black 
stallion of Mumford’s, best par
ade horse I ever saw. When we, 
approached the reviewing atond 
the horse wasvoo. hfc».;hmd feet 
but keeping perfect time with 
the band. Roosevelt arose from 
his seat and said: **See that 
horse!” He paid no attention to 
the rider. Later at a Post Tav«it 
luncheon I sat at the left of “Ted-

line
weU

always in praise of the horse, not 
my riding. IWhen he asl»d for the 
breeding I knew it and replied: 
“Hambrltonia." "I knew Itl” he 
almost shouted. He was a won
derful personality.”

Fowler saw the parade 
Memorial Day of this year.

About 200 in the entire 
with a high school band, 
uniformed, playing well, with 
major and acveral 'majorettes’i 
out of step.

He was watching out of his 
window and could not resist, out 
stuck his head out of the win
dow and iMllered: “Hep! Hep! 
HepI But they were still out of 
step when they turned the comer.

Sherm was always a sUckler 
for precision, and dtocipline.

He has all the nationally ac
quired diamond medals proclaim
ing him the best drill master in 
competition that he wants.

He has quite a number of first 
and second cousins in town and 
the emnmunity here, and the 
story of hh life from the time ho 
worked for his father on the farm 
through all his achievements, is 

incentive for any youth to 
make good if they want to.

Miss Dorothy Randolph, Toledo, 
has been tndered a contract to 
teach in Piymouth high school 
Miss Randolph will take the place 
vacated by Miss Faulkner. She 
will make her home with the Me- 
Beth’s during the coming sqhool 
year.

Fnm SELECTEES
-i—umt mm rtf om—

gel<« wKl HoUjrwood the couatiT 
i> veiy beautiful. Saturday mom-' 
in* at 11:00 we went in to Sah : 
Franalaco. We were just exactly 
one hour in the Golden Gate. 
Then they hurried ua rtffiit into 
the boat, which waa the U. S. St. 
Mlhiel, A. T. I hope l( I live a 
ion* time I never get inl$ a loua- 
icr place than that boat,
U you were ever going catch a 
diaeaae you certainly wtiUkl on an 
army transport boat Sgiar I have.- ■ 
not had any trouble. ViH, all <
aaw was a lot of water,jebe ocean 
waa calm, all except tb$ !&ird day 

‘ ’ -an aay that I was not a,a 
aU. Then we akW land. It

out I I 
sick at I
waa the Leper Island' About 8 
boun after this 1 saw the island 
Oahu and the great beach. WU- 
hahil, that you read a lot about 
Then we entered PeaH harbor, 
which is a great ai^t dpic fleet 
waa just going out on mgpeuvera. 
There were a lot of boats 
going passed. I can tayihe moat 
beautiful sight I have ever aeen 
was the docking of the MihieL 
T^y bad an Army band and a 

to greet tts. 1 sup- 
poae about 3000 people bf all na
tionalities. When we marched ’

really playo 
We arc the first bunch of selec

tees to come into the island. 1

Mr. anij Mrs. E. L. Bailey were 
inCoIumbus Monday attending 
the funeral of Mrs. Dr. Zuck. Mrs 
Zuck is mother-in-law of Mrs. 
Bailey's sister.

WILL REMAIN HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Pump 

and family who had expected to 
leave Plymouth August 1st for 
Martins Fcny, Ohio, wiU remain 
here. Mr. Pump is a draftsman at 
the Fate-Root-Heath Co.

Km
la where you get more homeskk 
than I ever thought one person 
could get We got into a lit 
train in Honolulu and pulled i

Schofield Zanacka'and ^ ] 
ia one sweU place. We are now a 
mc^r of the best tl^ed ^ 
of the United Stetes. Three days ,.,s|
after I got here I had two teeth 
pulled which wasn’t so nice. I 

but

Stock Reducing 
S^A^L'E

Forced To Vacate
SUGAR. SUM......................30c
NAVY BEAm, 3 Iba................lie
RICE. 3 lbs ............................  lie
PEAS. Me. 1 des. caaa .... $IM 
GRAPE FRUIT. No. 1 eaa.

dosan eans .......................  SL3S
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE.

43 aa. eana..........................  17e
Dosan eana ..................... S1J3

TOMATO JUICE—Wladsman'a,
3 bottles 3$a . ..doa bottlaa Me 

CAN RUBBERS. 3 dee. ..... lie 
MASON CAM LIDS, doaen.. .tie 
PEACHES, 3H ean, doion 31.73 
TOMA'rOES. elao cm.

Dosan cans ..................... SljU
M<t 3 cans, daasa cos ... 30e 

PEAS-Gold MadaL Faaer.
Mo. 2 ean. dasan ....... 3L43

CUT BEETS, IM earn. doa. flat 
CHILI SAUCE. StoeUaya,

fancy bottle ....................... lla
CROCKS, 3-gaUoB also........3le
PRESTO JARS. Plata.......... 73e
COFFEE—Faney Santna

Poaborr. 2 Ua ................... 37e
JELLY. Wbifo Hecaa.

Large jars, tin ..................2le
CLOTHES PIM8, 3 doe.......... te
CRACKERS, a U> box .......... lie
PILLSBURT WHEAT BRAM,

Laigo best ........................... lie
KELLOGG'S ALL BRAM

Two for ................  lie
UBBYW STB»aiXS8 

Whole Omaa Beans, Me. 1 
also llet Deasa caaa ... lt.ll 

DEERWOOD CAKE FLOUR.
3 3-4 Ua pkg ..................... lie

RED KIOMET BEAMS. Van
Camp’s, dam caaa........tlAI

CleSbas HsskWs, Maifcat Bsaksli. 
Pails. Wash Batsds. Oalrmlaid 
Tula, Wash Ballsat. Coal OU 
Laava. Mopa. Map Haadiaa. Car- 
pat Baalaia. Caal OU Cam, Sgalak 
ling Cata aad Brooasa,

SHUTT
The Groicer

; TOMATOJUICE ... 
•APRICOTS...............

c., aa- LA

m
they wouldn’t let t» because of 
quarantine. I spent last night - 
with Iner Shafert lapther. Ha ; 1 
ia In the first infantry. ; ®

Write as soon as you can.
With love..Bob

3

CAN YOU GET SUCH A VALUE!

KROGER'S, FRESH, AMERICAN
RYE BREAD

SUGAR
LotoaU CIttb. SpatfcttBi
ROOT BEER.....

Kregar-s Embaaoy.
SALAD DRES^G

,4“f.1iS'25c
Ptw BattW DopecH

’1^27e
Kiogor’s Hot Datad. SpotUgfat Q lb,
COFFEE .....IUl bar 16c.. O bag

DeLuxa, Oran Fnsb, Kroger
ANGEL FOOD CAKE ........... .'.each Z I C

«S8*“’!’!.SS:55«3S:65**^^95» 
3b.x«10c

talllSoz.

.2t^35c

AVALOM
JAR RUBBERS....... ..Ot boxes
BTURDT
JEUsT GLAS^ .... doz.
LABOE

: Watormeloiia
^.... .
EK.. .... ......
Large Ripe 
CANTALOUPES

PEACHES
Canning
Time Boshri




